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large quantities pay the spot every
bill and in this way securethe Price.
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were neverbetter
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Last Tuesday night a party
of friends went out to Hemphill

Lake, and carried lunch water

melonsice, and sherbet besidss

ied chicken and other suu--

,ntlul food that was prepared
theladies'of... theparty. Theyiived at tno laico auouc aurK,

stopping on ho "grassy
ii c, spreadlinen uponthe lux- -

it mesquite grass, upon
Ih wasdisplayedjthecontents

well filled baskets. The
o the lake had sharpened
jpetites of the party and
ast was celebration with
piatezest. After suppera
party wont in bathing,

TUtl illingsworth
fasa highdiver. Uarret..,. nil flirt ft f n rr

Osca ULU" t,cr "." V T
Q i tuo DanKS in uaru kiiulh

.aid the pranks of boy
tnmrcu
Second days again. The elder

of tho party indulged in
vesr. lg contestsandfoot races.
nffBil

lico between tne ian nun
in was very excitiug.
I......,! tl- - 1

FOlIlLlOlUIUlg WU1 Mr. uuu
M. Alortou, Mr. and Mrs.

UBft

Display
a, iMr. ana jurs. iu m.

Local notl" and Mrs. U M liav--

Localsinl and Mrs. Oscar Martin,
J. Killinsworth, Mr. uud

Obituariei Jftck Simmons,
Special rapi0 Tyaon, BuraJones,
Jpecialrathnmons, Willie Jones,

luhnaswortu. vol in a
R. R. 1Iay Simmons, Velma

.orth, Cora Killings- -

No. 2 Duel El Kin

t'rg

No. 6 Due L8tm. Sammio Foster
lors. Fred.Tones ITaraldvt- - t ri..11U. 1 UU li n:....i. rn ..

No. 6 Duel1"'1"" iouu
muig was a very pieixs--
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Methods oi" it
by

It 1ms developed that tho cot-
ton leaf worm or
hasmado its appearancehero iu
auumberof fields. They are
not reported yet in sufficient
numbersto do groat? damage
but if conditions are favorable
for them the second or third
brood of them may easily
a field clean. This worm or cat-
erpillar is different to thojjoll
worm, as its eggs are laid and
hatched ou tho leaves and it

foliage, stripping the
stalks of leaves, squares and
young bolls when in sufficient
nurn bers, and it may easily bo
destroy ed by tho of
poisons,while tuohoil worm con-fine- s

its work to thesquaresand
young bolls, tho eggsbeing depos
ited in saine, whero they hatch

by poisons
to much extent.

Tho officials of tho Haskell
County Farmord'institute hav-
ing in view the objects of tho
Institute, to renderall possibln
sorvico to its members and
others who may chooso to use
its promptly

with tho
of askinp for tho
bestknown methodsof fighting
thoEo pestsand from tho matter
sent us wo have condensed tho
following, which our local papors
kindly offer to publish:

Cotton r.uuf Worm,
Tho miller thatlays tho

eggsof tho cotton loaf w'ormj js
a dull olive gray night flying
miller, This miller lives on tho
nectuarof flowers and tho juices
of fruits, such as peaches and
grapes, tho skins of which it
puncture wjfch its strong
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in rubbish piles, grass stools,
hollow stumps, barns, etc.
(Which fact indicatesthe impor-
tanceof cleaningup the thefarm
thoroughly during tho winter.)
The firsc brood which comes out
in thespring from April to June,
accordingto latitude, is seldom
largo enoughto be noticeableor
to do any appreciable damage.
It is the socond or third brood
that ravages tho cotton.

Eggs The, moth deposits
mostof Jier eggs on the under-
side of tho leaves, occasionally
placing a fow on tho top of the
leaves, the eggs are very small,
of n flattenedconvex shape, of
bluish green color. Thoy hatch
in throo to four days in sum-
mer. On an average oOO eggs
are laid by a female, most of
them boing depositedafter sun-
down.

The Larva Theyoung worms
or larva ore a palo yellow color
and nro so small that they may
bo onely over looked if onois not
searchingclosely. In a fow days
this worm or caterpillarchanges
to n greenish color with black
spots and becomesvery activo.
Thoy crawl a good doal liko tho
measuring worm. Whon dis-

turbed thoy often wriggljoff tho
tho cotton leaf and fall to tho
ground, whoro it is very hot
many of them die In tho lato
broods may of those worms nro
a dark color. -

Tho young worms feed on the
undersido of tho loaves, finally
oatiug holes through. Whero
.tho worms occur in lame num
bers thoy oat tho loavss, squares
und young bolls. Tho worms"
roach maturity in 10 to 20 days
and thon roll themselves in a
web on tho margius of leaves,
thus going into tho pupa stage,
which lusts from ouo to four
weeks. It is uselessto spray or
try to poisontjiom during this
stage. ,"'.' t VUoi. . .
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spraysaregiven in the mattor
furnished us by the Agricultural
Department. We omit tho form-
ulas for liquid as farm
oih herenro not equipped wit'i
spraving tnu"hiii', and give tliutu dut spra, whtcit h.iw
provi'ii tlw most efiVctivo whrc
this leaf worm hasop r irwl ix
loUMW'I.V

l'.tll (tree ii

Porn CieouUthe most- popu-lar.haviti- g

been oxteiiMvely iip I

Inr Mm ( niton lc tf itoVpill'ir
aid tli( (l.)i'idi ttot.ittt t)iatl.-"blistfrhig-

."

I hosimpleit w.iy io i - i

noli and sack mel hod Tli
pole, limji t'tiotigh to r icli
aencsuki lows, is usumu cm
i it'd b a in;m on n horiM, Imir
t;f the poison beimr Htispwnlel
from rtich t'lid. Comiucti apron
gingham is the proper mntrial
for tht'he bugs, which fihould bu
10 ill-li- es deep tuid 12 to l

iiiehes luoad. The best totnf of
pule is a one by four inoh board.
The tops of the bagsbeing nail
ed to the edgesof the boardand
holesbored iu theboard through
which to pour tho poison, the
holes then being stopped. It.

may be neecessory to jar the
poles sli-rhll- occasionally.

The application of the poNon
is best nindeuurlj iit the morning
when the dew will cause It fo ad-

here better to the leaves. Do
not idlow the sacks to touch
the roltoii and get moist as
thatwill will pi event tho poison
from dusting through them.

The best methodof using the
I'aris Green is to mix it in equal
partswith slacked lime and use
two pounds of the mixture to
the acre. If the bagsare too
porous.and let the poison out
too treel.v use more lime, up to
several poundsto the pound of
Paris Ciieun, the point being to
get one poundof tho poisou on
to the ucro. Paris Green will

oostjibout 20 per pouud.
Aritoimto of I.cud.

Arsenateof Lead, in the dry
powdered form is nlso ued very
successfully as an insecticide.
Use at tho rateof three pounds
per acre, in sacks as described
for I'aris Gieen. Xo lime is
necessarywith Arsenatoof Lead
and it does not burn the leaves,
and adhereswell to the tolige.

Hull U'oiuis
These poisoning, processesaro

not especially recommendel for
the boll worms, as they are for
moredifficult to tench with a
poison,however, a percentage
of them may be poisoned.

The experieueo and claims of

quite a numberof personsjusti-
fy us in recommending the use
of crudo Beaumontoil by drag-
ging weighted towo sacks con-

stantly moistened with the oil

over tho cotton rows. It will

destroy such worms andeggsas
it comes iu actual contact with
and it is claimed that tho scent
of tho oil will drive tho milers
trom tho fields, thuii preventing
them 'from depositing their eggs
in tho squares.

A scantlingmay be arranged
acrossa cultivator uud sacks
attacdedto it so as to drag fivo
rows at one time, .so that ono
thanand team may go over 30
to 40 acresof cotton per day.
Tfio oil may bo had of .Mr. Cog-de- ll

at the oil mill at. 3c. per
gallon.

Thoro is nob a" great deal of

costand laborattachod to using
auy of tho above processes und
wo bliovo thoy are well worth a
thorough tral. If thoy savo a
crop they will have paid for
many hundredtimes thoir cost.

Remember, tho man who does
not try to do somotding never
accomplishesanything, and has
onlyhimsolf to blnmo for his
failuro. '

Respectfully submitted,
F. J. Craddock,Ties.

J. E. Poole,Sec.
HaskellCo, Farmers' Institute
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Inspectionat onfind money
paid in a fevday Don t wait t

lor tall, but cow now while we
have the moneys, and get your
notes adjujfed.X "Renumber
the Maine the thiiV is to speak
in time. J. L. IJoberfon.

IlasBell Texas.V State Bank.

S'U'tiiifr I Ik; .Seed. .

Lpt us go personally to the the field as the previous season,
seedplat in the fall with a sack In threeyear3 nearlyeveryplant
over ou" shoulderand make se-- was a model and we had a three-lection- s.

Here is an ideal stalk bale crop,
about three feet tall, loadedwith In making telections never
choice bolls. Therewill bemore pick a boll for seed except from
tnan a pounu oi unt couonon ii(a pianc mat is just wnat you
atmaturii. Around the heart want your crop to be next year.
of the plant we select the best
bolls, rejecting the bolls on the
ends of the limbs and near the
top and a few that are so low as
nearlyto touch the ground. The
top and end bolls tend to later'
maturity and the seeds in the j

Dons too near tne grouna ansoro
the moisture and are not as vig-

orous as they should be.
Tiie next stalk is not quite so

perfect, but it is petty good, and
we take a few of the best bolls.
On the next stalkaro four or five
great fine bolls. My man was
along with a sack and he was
just apout to pick them: in fact,
his fingers hadclosedover one.
"Let themalone," I called out.
"Look at that stalk; it never
thought aboutgoing into the cot-

ton business until it was half
grown. There is only about an
eighth of a poundof cotton on it
if all the bolls mature. That
plant hassomebad blood in it or
is a black sheep in a good flock.
We do not want to raise that
kind."

Then we passedseveral plants
not very good and not very poor.
Just a few feet along the row I
noticed two remarkablyfine bolls
near the top of a stalk. Some-

thing called my attention away,
and when I looked back my man
had them. "Ain't they fine?"
he remarked,ahd hegavea smile
of satisfaction. "Right," I re-

plied, 'if youdo not seetheplant.
They grow too near the top and
will tend to make our crop late." ;

"If you aregoing to be so par-

ticular weshan'tget much co-

ttonseed,"he answered, rather
shortly. "Bob," I replied, "I
am through making these ale

cotton crops. iiey
say thatlike produceslike. Nfow,

that first stalk of cotton w pick-

ed hadover a pound on i ind if
all the stalkson this i . were
just like it we should . t three
bales of cotton or mw tjjr acre.
I intend to make three-bal-e

crop, and I am - i to com-
mence by selec i , the right
seed to do it."

Tho next plant was loaded

'
WHOLE No. 1332
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with boljs, but it did not stand
nvni' 10 lnnVi.e IiiitIi ''Tlin- - in o

Perfectplant." I remarked, "but
WA Will nnMnlrn nnv hrJla fmm
it It ,8too,malI Neverselcct

.a runt Jk fol ft e winner afc

a fair. If I had an acre of such
plants they would not hold as
much cotton as I want."

In this way we went over the
two-acr-e plat and secured 200
pounds of seed cotton. This
was carefully stored and ginned.

'ru, ....t . .i.- i.1illu "-A- .' m mereweretnree
timesas many perfect stalks in

You can no" buy such seed.
RAISE IT.

Select vour seedeavlv for next
year'scrop,

omniim-- ni cnu,K !i ctto..
Storeyour selectedseed in a

dry piace an(1 wait until the
steamgins are nearly through;
then carefully clean the gin, put
down a sheetto catch the seed,
and run your selected lotthrough.
Storein a dry place till it is time
for planting. Paper by U. S.
Agr. Dep't.

Notice.

Two weeks .140 the Haskell
Cemutarv ssociation published
a notice icqiiosting those

to that body to pay
their and only two
people responded. II is hard
to believe that tlie efforts to
keep ourciry of tho dead in a
perfect condition me so little
appreciatedby thosewhoshould
lend all the aid possible. W

cannot keepa man out there
without paying him his month-
ly salary. Do you want us to
give up this noble work and al-

low thecemetnryto grow up in
weed-- ? Surely no one would
consent to that. Once more
I beg y ju to -- end in your assess-
ment or at least a part of it

Mr. 11. 0. .McCounell.
See and Trens. II. C. A.

Insurance, jr
I can insure l)ffeTluigs, Cliurch--

ps, School IUiihbngs or good
Humes, in Towjfs. Oities or in

the country'in gootk reliable
Compunieythat will piiy their
lossqsnromptlv

fX Henry Johnson.

Pianos!Pianos!Pijftios!

We havebout20f)mils iu

stock here anVgmilo ami would
appreciate figihyfig with you.
We givo J and 2voars times,
piano subject f o approval. Let
us put ono iav'our home rather
have them .scattered thn all
in ouo pluol' on account ofSfire,

Contfy Corbetb PianoCo

i
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H THAT the sizkof your acepdnt does not g flP?
go rn the exteVat of ourutentionto your M R

ij needs. We appWciethe small as well M r?
H p.s the larger accounts. Any business 'MI'S

'm intrusted with jds vti) receive our best . vf

1 The EarmersNatimal Bank, 1 Xy
m R. C. MONTGOlHERY, Cashier. H
1 TheRirmers'Bank. ,

Haskell, Texas. I ' ff'!
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LOULS JOSEPHVANCE
AUTHOR OF "THE BRASSBOWIs." ETC.
CQPYfUCHT BY LOOAS tO&CAH MJW

8YNOP8I8.

David Amber. slurtlng- for a duck-shoot-I- n

visit with lU friend, Qusln. comes up--n
a. youn lady equestrian who has been

uiBiiiuuiiieu ny ner norsobecoming rrlRlil'jed at the suddenappearanceIn the road
ft a burljr Hindu. He declares ho Is
uenari I.A.1 PhallArll "tha MtinnltitA.l
mouthpieceof the Dell addressesAmbor
w n man or nigh rank and pressing amysterious little bronee boa. "The To-!!?- ".

"H? nls hand, disappears In thewood. The Girl calls Amber by name.
Me In turn addressesher as Miss Sophiet"1;!. daughter of Col. Fnrrell of th.i
ft ill'1 "'Plomatlo service In India andflatting the Qualns. b'everal nlRhts later
fne Qualn home Is burglarized and thepronze box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
minting on an Island and become lost and

Js leti marooned. He wnnderaabout, finally reaches a cabin and rec- -
ns Its occupant nn old friend

(ognlzesnutton. whom he laM met In
ivho appears to bo In hiding,

ynen Miss Farrell Is mentionednutton isstrangely agitated. Chatterjt appears
Mid summons Itutton to a meeting of a
piystcrlpus body, nutton seizes a revol-ver and dashes after Chatter.)!. Ho

excited, says he has killedtne Hindu, takes poison, and when dying
asKs Amber to go to India on a mysteri-ous errand.

CHAPTER VI. (Continued).

The sorvnnt brought from nutton's
leather trunk a battered black-lapanne- d

tin box, which, upon ex-

ploration, proved to contain little that
might not have been anticipated. A
bankbookIssued by the houso of Roth-nchil-d

Freres, Paris, showed a bal-anc- o

to the crodlt of H. D. Rutton of
something slightly under a million
francs. There was American money,
chiefly in gold certificates of largo
denominations,to tho valuo of, round-
ly, $20,000, together with a handful of
French, German and English bank-
notes which might have brought In
exchangeabout $250. In addition to
these thero was merely a singlo en-
velope, superscribed: "To be opened
In event of ray death only. H. D. 11."

Amber broke tho seal and read tho
enclosuresonce to himself and a sec-
ond time aloud to Doggott The dato
was barely a year old.

"For reasons personal to myself
and sufficient." Rutton had written, "I
choose not to make a formal will. I
hall die, probably in the near future,

by my own hand, of poison. I wish
to omphafalze thlB statement in event'
the circumstancessurroundingmy de-
mise should appear to attach suspic-
ion of murder upon any person or per-
sons whatever. I am a widower and
childless. What relations may sur-viv- o

me are distant and will never
appear to claim what estate I may
leave this I know. I thereforedesire
that my body servant,Henry Doggott,
an English citizen, shall Inherit and
appropriate to his own uso all my
property and effects, providing ho bo
In my serviceat tho time of my death.
To facilitate his entering into pos-
sessionof my means,whatever they
may be, without the necessityof legal
procedure of any kind, I enclose a
cheque to his order upon my bankers,
signedby myself and bearing tho dato
of this memorandum. Ho is to fill it
In with tho amount remaining to my
credit upon my bankbook. Should he
havedied or left me, however, tho dis-
position of my effects is a matter
about which I am wholly careless."

The signature was unmistakably
genuine the formal "H. D. Rutton"
with which Amber was familiar. It
was unwitnessed.

The Virginian put aside tho paper
and offered Doggott tho blank cheque
on Rothschilds. "This," he said,
"makes you pretty nearly independent-
ly rich. Doggott"

"Yes, sir." Doggott took tho slip of
paper in a band that trembled even as
his volco, and eyed It Incredulously.
"I've never 'ad anything llko this be-
fore, sir; I 'ardly know what It
means."

"It means,"explainedAmber, "that,
when you've filled in that blank and
had the money collected from the
Rothschilds, you'll be worth with
what cash la hero In tho neighbor-
hood of forty-fiv- e thousand pounds
sterling."

Doggott gasped, temporarily inar-
ticulate. "Forty-fiv- e thousandspounds!
. . . Mr. Amber," he declaredearn-
estly, "I never looked for nothln' llko
this. I I never I" Quite without
warning: ho was quiet and composed
again. "Might I ask it of you as a
favor, sir, to look after this" ho

to return tho cheque "for a
while, till I can myko up my mind
whnt to do with it."

"Certainly." Amber took tho paper,
folded It and placed It in his card-cas-

"I'd suggest that you deposit
It as soon as possible in a New York
bank for collection. In the, meantime,
tbesa bills are yours; you'd bettor
tako care of thero yourself until you
open tho banking account."

"It'll keep as well In 'ere as any-
wheres," Doggott considered, relock-I-n

tho box. "I 'aven't 'ardly any use
for money, except, of course, to tide
mo over till I find another position."

"What!" exclaimed Amber In
maze,
"Yea, sir," affirmed Doggott respect-

fully. "I'm a bit too old to cbyngo
my w'yB; a valet I'vo been al) my
life and a valet I'll die, sir. It's too

' lyte to think of anything else."
"But with this money, Doggott "
"Beg pardon, sir, but I know; I

'eeuld llvo easy llko a gentleman If I
. liked but I wouldn't bo a gentleman,
m what's tbeuseof that? So tho w'ye

jI,'look at It, there' caught for me but

FF

go on vuletlng until I'm too old; after
that tho money'll bo a comfort, I
dares'y. . . . Don't you think so,
sir?"

"I believe you'ro right, Doggott;
only your common-sens- surprisesme.
But It makes It easier In a way. . . ."
Amber fell thoughtful ngaln.

" 'Ow's that, sir If 1 m'y ask?"
"Thl3 way," said Amber: "Before

ho died, Mr. Rutton nBked mo to do
him n service. I agreed. Ho sug-

gestedthnt I tako you with me."
"I'm ready, 6lr," Interrupted Dog-

gott eagerly. "There's no gentleman
I'd llko to valet for hotter than your-
self."

"But thero will bo dangers, Dog-

gott I don't know precisely what.
That's tho rub; wo'll hnvo to travel
half-wa- y round the world and faco un-

known perils. If Mr. Rutton were
right about It, we'll bo lucky to get
away with our lives."

"I'll go, sir; It was Ms wish. I'll
go with you to India, Mr. Amber."

"Very well. . . ." Amber spoko
obstractcdly, reviewing his plans.
"But," ho enquired suddenly, "I didn't
mention India. How did you know ?"

"Why I suppose I must 'nvo
guessed it, sir. It seemed so likely,
knowing what I do aboutMr. Rutton."

Amber sat silent, unable to bring
himself to put a singlo question In re-
gard to tho dead man's antecedents.
But after a pause the servant contin-
ued voluntarily.

"Ho always 'nd a deal to do with
persons who ramo from India nig-tjor- s

I mean, natives. It didn't much
matter where we'd be London or
Paris or Berlin or Rome they'd 'unt
Mm up; somo 'e'd glvo money to and
they'd go aw'y; others 'e'd bo locked
up with in Ms study for hours, talking,
talking. They'd 'ardly ever como tho
same one twice.' 'E 'atcd 'em nil, Mr.
Rutton did. And yet, sir, I always
'ad a suspicion "

Doggott hesitated,lowered his voice,
his gazo shifting uneasily to tho still,
shrouded flguro In tho corner.

"Whnt?" demanded Amber tensely.
"I alw'ys thought per'ap3 'o was

what wo call in England a man of
color, 'Imself, sir."

"Doggott!"
"I don't menn no 'arm, sir; It was

Just their 'oundlng him, like, nnd Ms
being a d man tho
symo as them, and speakln' their lan-
guage so ready, that made me think
it. At least 'o might 'avo 'ad a Ilttlo
of their blood in Mm, sir. Thlng3 'd
seem unaccountablo otherwise," con-
cluded Doggott vaguely.

"It's Impossible!" cried Amber.
"Yes, sir; at least, I mean I 'ope so,

sir. Not that It'd myke any difference
to me, the w'ye I felt townrds Mm. 'E
was a gentleman, white or black. I'd
'vo died for Mm any d'y."

"Do;,'gott!" The Virginian had risen
and was pacing excitedly to and fro.
"Doggott! don't ever repeat one word
of this to man or woman while
you'ro faithful to tho memory of Mr.
Rutton."

Tho servant stared, visibly im-

pressed. "Very good, Mr. Amber. I'll
remember, sir. I don't ordinarily gos-
sip, sir; but you and him being so
thick, nnd everything 'appenlng to-

night so 'orrible, I forgot myself. I
'ore you'll excuse me, sir."

"God In heaven!" cried the young
man hoarsely. "It can't bo true!" Ho
flung himBelf into his chair, burying
his faco in his hands. "It can't!"

Yet Irresistibly tho conviction was
being forced upon him that Doggott
nau surmised aright. Circumstances
backed up circumstance within his ,

knowledge of or his experienco with
tho man, all seeming to prove lncon--,
leswuiy mo trutn or wnat at tho first
blush had seemed so incredible. What
did he, Amber, know of Rutton's par-entag-o

or history that would refute
tho calm belief of tho body-serva-

of the dead man?
And then Amber's Intelligence was

smitten by a thought as by a club;
and ho began to tremble violently, un-
controllably, being weakoned by fa-
tigue and tho strain of that endless,
terrible night. A strangled cry es-
caped hlra without his knowledgo:
"Sophia!"

Sophia Farrell, tho woman ho had
promised to wed, nay oven the woman
ho loved with all his being a half-bree-

a mulatto! His mind sickened
with tho horror of that thought.

Jiis very soul seemed to shudder
and his ;eason cried out thnt tho
thing could never be. . . , Yet in
his heart of hearts still he loved her,
still desiredher with all his strength
and will; in his heart there was no
wavering. WhateverRutton had been,
whatever his daughter might bo, ho
loved her. And more, tho honor of
tho Ambers was in pledge, holding
him steadfast to his purposo to seekher.out In India or wherever shemight be and to bear her away from
tho unnamed danger that threatened
ber ven to marry her, if aho would
have him. He had promised; his word
had passed; ther could now be no
withdrawal. , , .

An hour elapsed, lta passing rau-
cously emphasized by the tin clock.
Amber remainedat the table, his head
upon It, his face hidden by his arms,
so still that Doggott would have
thought blm sleeping but for bis un-
even breathing. r

At length tha young man called

him and Doggott round him' Bitting up,
with a hoggnrd nnd caroworn faco,
but with tho snno light of a man com-
posed in his eyes.

"Doggott," ha asked In nn even,
toneless volco, "hnvo you over men-
tioned to anybody your suspicion
about Mr. Rutton's raco?"

"Only to you, sir."
"That's good. And you won't?"
"No, sir."
"Have you," continuedAmbor, look-

ing away and speaking slowly, "ever
heard him mention hismarriage?"

"Never, sir. 'E.says In that paper
o was a widower; I fancy tho lady
must have died beforo I entered Ms

service. 'E was always a lonely man,
nil tho 15 year I'vo been with Mm,
kcepln' very much to Mmsolf, sir."

Doggott disappearedto prepare a
meal, but within flvo minutes a gun-Bh-ot

sounded startllngly near at hand.
Tho Virginian's nppcarnnco at tho
door was coincident with a clear hall
of "Aho-oy- , Amber!" unmistakably
Quoin's volco, raised at a dlstanco of
not over 200 yards.

Amber's answering cry quavered
with Joy. And with a bear-llk-o rush
Qualn topped tho nearest dune,
dropped down Into tho hollow, and
was upon him.

"By tho Lord Harry!" ho cried, al-

most embracingAmber In his oxclto-men- t

and relief; "I'd almost given
you up for good and nil!"

"And I you," said Ambor, watching
curiously and somowhatdistrustfully
a second man follow Qualn Into tho
vnlo. "Who's that?" ho demanded.

"Only AJitono. Wo'vo him to thank.
Ho rcmembored this old camp here
I'd completely forgotten It and was
suro you'd taken refugo In It. Como
Inside." Ho dragged Amber In, tho
Portuguoso following. "Let's havo a
look at you by tho light Lord! you
seem to bo pr.ctty comfortable and
I'vo been worrying myself sick for
fear you He swept tho room with
an.approving glanco which passed
over Doggott and became transfixed
as it rested upon the hammock-be- d

with Its burden; nnd his Jaw fell.
"Whnt's this? What's this?" He
swung upon Amber, appraising with
relentless eyes the havoc his night's
experience had wrought upon tho
man. "You look llko hell!" he ex-
ploded. "What's up hero? Eh?"

Amber turned to Doggott "Tako
Antono out thero with you and keep
him until I call, please. This Is Mr.
Qualn; I want to talk with him un--

The Signature Was

disturbed. . . . But you can bring
us coffeo when it's ready."

Qualn motioned to Antono; the
PortuguesedisappearedInto tho back
room with Doggott, who closed tho
communicating door.

"You first," said Amber. "If you'vo
fretted about me, I'vo been crazy
about you what tlmo I've had to
think."

Qualn deferred to his "Insistence.
"It was simple enough and damned
hard," ho explained. "I caught the
Echo by the skin of my. teeth, tho
sklmmy almost sinking underme. She
wns hard-an- d fast aground, but I man-

aged to get the motor going and back-

ed her off. As soon as that was all
right wo got a wave aboard that
soused the motor llko a fool I'd left
tho hatch off and short-circuite- d tho
coll. After that thero was hell to
pay. I worked for half an hour reef-
ing, and meanwhile wa went aground
again. Tho oar broke and I bad to
go qvcrboard and get wet to my waist
beforo I got her off. By that tlmo It
was blowing great guns and dead
from tho beach. I had to stand off
and mako for tho mainland nothing
else to do. Wo beached about a mile
below tho lighthouse and I had tho
four-mll- o tramp home. Then after I'd
thawed out and had a drink nnd a
change of clothes, wo had to wait two
hours for tho sea to go down enough
to mako a crossing In tho launch
practicable. That's all for mine. Now
you? What's that thero?"

"A suicide; a friend of mine the
man Rutton whom we were discuss-
ing tho night I came.down. And that's
not half. There's a man out 'there
somewhero, shot to death by Rutton
a Bengali babu. . . . Qualn, I've
lived In Purgatoryever ajneo we part-
ed and now ,, . , I'm about done."

Ho was; tho coming of Qualn wl itb
the ease of mind brought md

snnpped tho high nervous tension
which had sustainedAmbor, Ho was
now on tho edgo of collapso and
showed It plainly. But two circum-
stancesnldnil him tn rornvnr hln crln

' Imnil lltmanl?. ..mIm'm nnmnnaatAtintn
consideration In forbearing to prosa
his Btory from him, and Doggott'a

nppearanco with a pot of
coffco, steamingand black. Two cups
of this restored Amber to a condition
somowhat approaching tho normal.
Ho lit a clgaretto and began to talk.

For all his affection for and con-

fidence In his friend, thero wore
things ho might not tell Qualn; where-for- o

ho couched his narrative In the
fewest posBiblo words and was miser-
ly of detail. Of tho coming of the ba-b-u

and his going Ambor was fairly
free to speak; ho suppressedlittle if
any of that episode. Moreover, ho
had forgotten to romovo tho Token
from his finger, nnd Qualn Instantly
remarked It and demandednn expla-
nation. But of tho nnturo of tho er-ran-d

on which ho was to go, Ambor
said nothing; It was, ho averred,Rut-
ton's prlvato business, Not did ho
touch upon tho question of Rutton's
nationality. Sophia Farrell ho never
mentioned.

Nevertheless, ho nald enough to
rendor Qualn thoughtful. . .

"You'vo set on this thing, I suppose?"
ho naked somo time after Ambor had
concluded.

"Set upon It, dear man? I'vo no
choice. I must gc I promised.".

Qualn went to tho hammock-bed-,

turned backtho sheet,and for several
minutes lingered thero, scrutinizing
tho stony, upturned faco.

"So!" ho said, coming back. "Here's
nows that'll holp you some. You
wero blind not to see It yourself.
That man's was, I should say a
Rajput" He waited for the comment
which did not coma. "You knew
it?"

"I . . . ouspected, tonight"
"It's as plain as print; the mark of

his casto is all over him. But per-

hapsho was able to disguiseit a Ilttlo
with his manner alive; undoubtedly,
I'd say. He was a genius of his kind

a prodigy; a mental giant That
translation of tho 'Tantras' 1 Won-
derful1 . . . Well, he's gone his
own way: God bo with him. . . .
When do you want to start?"

"As soon as possible sooner. I've
not a day to lose not an hour."

"Urgent as that, eh?" Qualn

Unmistakably Genuine.

peeredkeenly Into- - his face. "I wish
I know what vou know. I wish to
heavenI might go with you. But I'm
married now and respectable. Tho
morning train leavesNokomls at 7:30,
You can mako that, If you must But
you need sleep rest"

"I'll get that on tho train."
" 'Knew you'd say that Very woll.

This Is Tuesday. The Maurotanla
or tho Lusltanla, I don't know which

sails tomorrow. You can catch
that, too. It's the quickest route,
eastwards "

"But I've decided to go west"
"That meansa week more, and you

Bald you were In a hurry."
"I am; but by going westwardsIt's

baroly possible I may bo able to trans-
act or wind up tho businesson the
way."

As a matter of fact Amber was hop-
ing the Rolands, with Sophia Farrell,
might linger somewhero en route, re-
memberingthat tho girl had discussed
a tentatlvo project to atop over be-
tween BteamerBat Yokohama.

"Very well," Qualn gave In; "you're
the doctor. Now as for things here,
mane your raina easy, rjl take
charge and keep tho affair quiet
There's no reason I 'can bos for Its
over getting out I can answer for
myself aud Antono; and tho two of
us can wind things up. Get ready
now to trot along, and I'll take ears
of everything."

"There's no way of thanking you."
''That's a comfort Call Doggott now

and tell him to get ready. Yeu
haven't much time to lose."

While they waited for the servant
to pack bis hand-ba-g it being obvl--
fills that. tn tnlra. ih- -, 4.....1.- - m.uuuas wild
them was not feasible; while Qualn

io care ior AmDers thing at
.Tanzlewood until hla rtnr in.

jaiiQuain wssposteue by mm 14m

which ho was ploased to christen an
Inspiration.

"It's this," he explained: "What
do you know about Calcutta?"

"Llttlo or nothing. I'vo been there
that's about nil."
"Precisely. Now I know tho place,

and I know you'll nover find this gold-

smith In tho Machun bazar without
a guide. Tho ordinary, common-or-garde- n

guide Is out of tho question,of

Course But I happen to know nn
Englishman thero who knows more
about tho dark Bide of India than any
other ton men In tho world. He'll be
Invaluable to you, and you can trust
him as you would Doggott Go to him
In my name you'll need no othor In-

troductionand tell him what you've
told mo."

"That's Impossible. Rutton ex-

pressly prohibited my mentioning his
name to any ono In India."

"Oh, very woll. You haven't, have
you? And you won't have to. I'll

"Hang Your Promise."

take care of that, when I write and
tell Labertouche you'ro coming."

"What name?"
"Labertouche. Why? You don't

know him."
"No; but Rutton did. Rutton got

that poison from him."
Qualn whistled, his eyes round.

"Did, eh? So much tho bettor: he'll
probably know all about Rutton and'll
take a keener Interest."

"But you forget"
"Hang your promise. I'm not bound

by It and this Is business blacker
business than you seem to realize,
Davy. You'ro bent on Jumping blind-
fold nnd with your handstied Into the
seething pool of Infamy and intrigue
that Is India. And I won't stand for
it. Don't think for an instant that I'm
going to let you go without doing
everything I can to mako things as
pleasant as posslblo for you. . . .
No; LabertouchoIs your man."

And to this Qualn held inflexibly;
so that, In the end, Amber, unablo to
move him, was obliged to leave the
matter In his hands.

A sullen andportentousdawn hung
in tho sky when the little party left
the cabin.

Between two sand hills the Bengali
lay supine, a huddled heap of garish
color scarlet, yellow, tan against
the cold bluish-gra- y of snow.

At a word from Qualn the Portu-
guese paused and began to dig.
Qualn, Amb'er and Doggott went on a
llttlo distance, then, by mutual con-

sent halted within sight of Antone.
"I wouldn't leave him if I wore

you," Amber told Qualn, noddingback
at the Portuguoso. "It mightn't be
safe, with that other devil skulking
round heavenknows where."

"RIght-O!-" agreed Qualn. His
hand sought Ambor's. "Goodby, and
God bo with you," ho said huskily.

Amber tightened bis clasp upon the
man's fingers. "I can't Improve on
that, Tony," said ho with a feeble
"Goodby, and God bo with you." He
dropped his hand and turned away.
"Como along, Doggott."

Tho servant led the way baywards.
Behind them thoangry morning blaz-
ed brighter In tho sky.

In tho sedge of tho shore they
found a rowboat and, launching It,
embarked for the power boat, which
swung at her mooring In deeper, wa-
ter. When they were aboard tholat-
ter, Doggott took chnrgo of the motor,
leaving to Amber tho wheel, and with
little delay they were In motion.

As their distance from the shoreIn-

creased Amber glanced back. Tho
Island rested low against the flaming
sky, a shape of empurpled chadows,
scarcely moro substantial to the vis-Io- n

than the rack of cloud above. In
tho dark sedgesthe pools, here and
there, caught tho light from above
and shono blood-red-. And suddenly
the attention of the Virginian was ar-

rested by the discovery of a human
figure a man standing upon a dune-to-p

some distance Inland, and staring
steadfastlyafter the boat He seemed
of extraordinary height and very thin;
upon tils headthere was a turban; his
arms were folded. While Amber
watched be held his pose, a living
menace like some fantaatlo statue
bulking black against the grim -- red
dawn.

(TO DEJ CONTINUED.)

Fence Ward Off Rabbits.
Owing to the Increaseof' rabbits l

certain parts of Australia a movement
has been started In the Armldale die
trlct to constructa barrier fence alon
the easternsldo of Central New Eng
land. This will serve to ward off tut
rodents, which now abound In thi
rough country along the edge of thi
tableland. These rabbits are begin
riing to crowd westwards,and are al-

ready making their presencefelt oo
the adjoining country, The sugges-
tion is to link up the rabbltproof fen
ces which alreadyexist along-th- edg
of the more settled area from. Walcbi
to Glen Innes districts, and thus cu'
off the rough country where the rab
bits are thick, and'where there Is b
ckanea tetnlaf fees wider, .

EVIDENTLY SHE WAS ANNOYED .

Good Wife's Punishment,Intended for -
Husband, Poor Compensation

to Revivalist. .--

A popular revivalist had been hold-

ing Bcrvlccs at n town In Mississippi

when a lienvy rain enmo on, nnd he.
acceptednn Invitation to pass ine
night at tho houBe of one of the --

townsmen. Observing the preacher's
dronched clothing, the host brought

1 ..ti . I Auaa ! MrikMlV ntlOUt a BUll OI niB UWU uuu tcui ".j ,

guest upstairs to don It. '
The good man had made the change

and was on his way back to the sit-

ting room, when the woman of the
houso came out of another room, hold-
ing In her handsthe olg family Bible,
out of which the minister was to be
Invited to read a chaptor before the
family went to bed.

Sho was not, however, In a very
amiable
t

frame of mind, for careful
houBowlves nre likely to be put out of
sorts by tho advent of unexpected
company. Seeingtho revivalist In his
borrowod garments,sho mistook him
for her husband,and bb ho passedIn
front of her sho lifted the book and
brought It down sharply on his head. .

"Thnrn!" she exclaimed. "Take- .- I

that for asking blm to stayall nlgb.tr
Llppincott's Magazine.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Teacher What Is Yalovard univer-
sity noted for?
' Tommy For its football team.

Exhibition of Real Faith.
William Spill's litUe girl, who had

been playing at making mud pies,
aided by a tiny sprinkling can for a
reservoir, ran to her father as he
alighted from a car, bearing a pack-
age of d wearing apparel.
Pointing to her muddy kittle boots
Father Spill admonished his tiny
daughter, Impressing her with the
value of a neat appearance.

That night the young lady offered
her usual prayer with great earnest
ness. "And don't forget dearLord,"
sho prayer fervently, "to dry-clea- n "
our street, and my shoes, for Jesus'
sake,amen!" Cleveland Leader. J

Went Up Twenty Points.
During the recent bot spell a I

broker was complaining to a friend -
of the dull trading. "Business," he
said. "What can onedo In the way
of business with the mercury stand-
ing at 100?"

"Do!" replied his friend. "Great
Scott, man; It's the chancoof a life
time to sell mercury." Boston Even-
ing Transcript

The Ground of Their Love.
"Let us have peace,"said the Eng

Ilsh Invader. "Can you not see tin1
the whlto strangers love the ret
men? ,

"Ah, yes," replied th'Intelll
rltfm "ttinv Invn fVjt WA-t- r .TV.'u.,..a, w.vjj au.u ig ,vJ B"
walk upon."5a1:redHeart R;

y" He'd Get It.
Howell I want to get. t

coming to me.
Powell Well, stand rlgl

you are; tnero'll be an ail
along in a minute or two.

More Than That
"Did they water the stock
"They fairly turned the ty

r
"That's

Is often said of .'.

Post r
Toast

when eaten with '
rich milk and a si
sugar if desired. .

. That'i the' cue i
keeperswho,want
the whole family.

Post Toatties
to serve .direct
package

Convenient i
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We have this week the most complete stockofyfall and winter that has ever been handled in Has-

kell We are sure that Star Brand Shoesare meveryoestthat we can buy and after you have worn them we are
sure you will agreewith us that they are the jest on tne market

Star Brand Shoesare best in quality, best in sme, best in price. If you don't caVe to buy now you would
probably like to seewhat the very lateststyles wild be for this and it will be a pleasure to us to be able to
show themto you. Dressshoes,work shoesor any other kind of slices, we have them.
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Osoaii Maiitin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phono No. 70

Entered at the I'obIoIIIco nt Hnskoll. Texna,
SecondClaee Mall Matter,

MUBSORIPTIOXl
Una Year tl.00 1 BtxMonthg..... ..inc.
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RATES
FOlt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks
u 5 centsper line
social ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

It. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Dueat 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at , 10:00p. m.

WEST BOUND
No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Dueat ..5:17 a. m.

There is considerable
sion amoug citizens in rcgard to

t a county exhibit. Sec. Poole
saysall countyepacoat theDal-
las faitvhna honn hnri lir:z 'w r "w

,". j Hasscurfapucoin the vaco

JV , Cotton Palacowhich hewill hold
r

v
until tifeajj Oo'dSWiubiA"whst---

, v' Iwrlwe ttfusiit, vhicli inusbb
Xl rea promptly. ,(ialtb unuin--
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STARBRANDSSARE

CLOTHING
Curlee Brand Clothes for men and boys are the very best for the
money that we can buy. We get better cloths for our. money in this
line of clothing than in any other that we have seenandMhe styles are

good clothes that cost twice the money. If you want quality,
style and price, we cansell you. .' : .'

Our complete fall and winter stock has arived this week and it will pay
you to see this line before you spend your money for clothing.

We still have in stock a few Men's summer weight Suits that we
mustclose out at once. We will make you prices on theseso that 'you

dan afford to buy your next summer'ssuit now.

Also have a few weight suits, which are good for any
seasonof the year.

We have ladies summer that you buy half price.

ROBERTSON BROS.
Onepoint is wo got cldser there
to a sectionof state from which
ourcountyhasdrawnthe largest
immigration. The cotton Pal-

ace is greatly enlurgedand im-

proved this year, several largo
new buildings, oceommpdations
for live stock, county exhibits,
etc. TheTexasStateFlorial So-ciet- y

will hold its 14th. annual
show in connectionwith Cotton
Pdlace. The exhibition opens
Nov. 4. to 19. Sec. Poolo says
good many citiaensfavor haying
our local county fair tthis fall,
If this is done manygood speci-

mens could bo selected from it
for the Waco exnibit.

A gentlemauwho hashad . the
experienceand knows whereof
he speaks says that there is
plenty of timo for a uumber of
the lending vegetablesto make
if conditions remain favorablo
during the fall. lie says to
plant turnips, black oyed pons,
pink Mexican beans, squashes
and if preparedto irrigate them,
dwarf English peas. Try to
havo'somethingfor your table
of your own, growing, that is
fresh und wholesome.

tell jjiT that prohibition
wont prohibit After the elec
tton a st. JUouis nrewengave out
an;interview stating that if Tejt- -

BETTER

FO

shoes

seaspn

J

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ashadgone dry it would have
costthe St. Louis brewers $3,-000,0-

Bro. Anti do you catch
that? This brewer was not a
preacheiv a Zealot, a hyprocrite,
a politican, acrank, nor was hea
weak minded woman. If you
claim to be honest,don't say it
will not prohibit, nor that it will
hurt the businessinterestof the
people of Texas.

TheSanAntonio Express has
accused Gov. Colquitt of spik-
ing the gunsof the p'rohibtionist
andthinks the Governor knock-
ed Mr. Ball outwhen he demand
ed that Mr. Ball turn overall his
evidenceof fraud to, him, the
Governor, Of course the pros
understoodCojquitt intended to
do this, but if is so cruel for the
Expressto exposeits friend, the
Governor.

We noticequite a lot of haul-
ing the past week of supplies

the various merchants of
the city. Theyare all putting
in up-to-da- te goods in their dif-

ferent lines. There are a few
merchantsthat are in northern
marketsthis week buying fall
a',id winter goods. Farmers
can makeno jhistake by coming
to Haskoll for their supplies.

FOK SALE!

FOR
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for sale now
Come and

We will sell
ices

to fatten
thanxa common

to own a
a raw

me and
st bar

gamevetfotteredin live stock.
Call iiiour office which is up

stairs in the new Lee Kerson
building. We will be.reacW
all timesto show you the slock.

J. J. STEIN & CO.
askell,Texas.

Atlvortiued Letters.
AdvertisedAugust7, 1911.
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2: Mrs. HughWilson.
S. SayersMercantile Agency
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SALE!!

Mr. Hardy Grissomof the firm
of C. D. Grissom& Son, left last
night the northern dry goods
markets. Mr. Grissom will visit
thecity of New York before his
return.

WhiteSwaiKteas and coffee
25-- tf

Mr. Barnard has returned
from Louisiana, and will buy
cotton for firm again this
winter.
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Mr, Henry Freeof the north""
eastside was in the city Thurs-
day.

A well known Des Moines
woman aftersufferingmiserably
for two days from bowel com--

Iplaint, wascuredby one dose of
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
DiarrhoeaRemedy. For sale by
WestSide Pharmacy.

Mr. J. W. McNeely was in --the
city Thursday, nd purchased
cotton sacks. There will be
more cotton picked in Haskell
County in Augustthan ever

Don't exp
cost. Fair
R. D. C.
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H. E. Fields spent Thursday
in Fort Worth on business.

Real Estateis oil the move.
Prospectors are .coming. Wo
haverecently maile splendid
sale. Wo ardgo'ing to push tho
land business,- list your land
with us. We wil find buyer "'t"
one can befound. Seeus in om"
new oflue up sttiirs, Piersou
build in.

Sanders.:Vilson.
Mrs. A. C. Foster and daugh-

ters, MissesUna and Ardina, and
Mr. JessieFoster of Rule were
visiting in this city Wednesday.

. Advertise in tho FreePress.

FOR SALE--

f1

THREE FARMS,
lOO.KioVnd --HO JMO acres res--
pectivelyVill improved flno blaclc
hog-wallo- land. Crops fine, will
produce ble of cotton poivncro
1011. Description Robert G.
WatsonsurvoyylOG. Certificate
414. Near Mundayf Woinerb
and Goree, ToxXrice $85.00
per aero, cashJBalaucoi, 2, 3,

arid yoarsutV$ per cent.
No rockB, novi'ttsto and, bar
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It Tastes Good
Grandma's Tea is abso-
lutely free from the nau-
seatingtastethat accom-
panies most laxatives.
That's becauseit is made
of only pure herbs and
roots nature'sown rem-
edy containing no min-
erals to irritate the sensi-
tive lining of thestomach.
As a sure but gentle re-
lief for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Constipationand
any of the numerous ail-

ments arising from a dis-
ordered conditionof the
stomachor liver.
Grandma Tea Is

Without an Equal
Get a PackageToday at
Your Druggist, 25 Cent

3 iiWis
U& SINGLE
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PREROGATIVE OF HER SEX

Bride Had But Exercised Recognized
Privilege That la Universally

Granted.

A young couple had been courting
for several years and the young man
seemed to be In no hurry to marry.
Flnaly, one day, ho said:

"Sal, I canna marry thee."
"How's that?" asked she.

- ..I've changedmy mind," said he.
--"Well, I'll tell thee what we'll do,"
said she. "If folks knqw that It's
thee ns has given me up I shanna
bo able to get another chap; but If
they think I've Given thee up I can
get all I want. So we'll have banns
published and when the wedding day
comes tho parson will say to thee:
'Wilt thou have this woman to be thy
wedded wife? and thou must say: 'I
will.' And when he says to mo:
'Wilt thou have this man to be thy
wedded husband?' I shall say: 'I
winna.'"

The day came, and when the minis-
ter asked the important questionthe
man answered: "I will."

Then the parson said to tho worn
an: "Wilt thou have this man to be
thy wedded husband?" and she said:

"I will."
"Why," said the young man furious-

ly, "you Eaid you would say 'I win-
na.'"

"I know that," said the young
an, "but I've changedmy mind since."

Mack's National Monthly.

An Undefinable Definition.
A few ikiys after school opened in

the spring a teacler in a Brooklyn
school was testing tho members of
ono of her old classeson what they
had rememberedof the definitions she
had taught them during the preceding
term. Finally she asked tho bright
boy of the class this question:

"Now, Robert, tell mo what a hypo-
crite is?"

"A hypocrite," replied Robert with-
out hesitation, "is a kid w'at comes to
school wit' a smile on bis mug."

Patient Creditors.
Gibbs Do you over think of the

debts you owo your ancestors?
Dlbbs No; they aro notpushing mo

llko my tailor and grocer.

STRONGER THAN MEAT
A Judge'sOpinion of Grape-Nut-s.

A gentlemanwho has acquired a ju-

dicial turn of mind from experience
on the bench out in' tho Sunflower
State writes a carefully considered
opinion as to tho value of Grape-Nut-s

as food. He says:
"For tho past 5 years Grape-Nut-s

has been a prominent feature in our
bill of fare.

"The crisp food with the delicious,
nutty flavor has become an Indis-
pensablenecessity in my family's
everyday life.

"It has proved to be moat healthful
and beneficial, and hasenabledus to
practically abolish pastry and pies
from our table, fer the children prefer
Grape-Nut-s, and do not crave rich and
unwholesome food.

"Grape-Nut- s keeps us all in perfect
physical condition as a preventive of
diseaseit is beyondvalue. I havebeen
particularly impressed by the benefi-

cial effects of Grape-Nut-s when used
by ladles who are troubled with face
blemishes, skin eruptions, etc. It
clearsup the complexion wonderfully.

"As to Us nutritive qualities, my ex-

perience Is that one small dish of
Grape-Nut-s is superior to a pound of
meat for breakfastwhich is an impor-tan- t

consideration for anyone. It sat-

isfies the appetite and strengthens the
power of resisting fatigue, while its
use Involves none of the disagreeable
consequencesthat sometimes follow
a meat breakfast" Name given by
Fostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," Jnpkgs,"There's a, reason,"
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T 18 a noble nml buuitltut
thine to nnd ourselvescrow

ing out of our contempts
-- Philips Brooks.

Bucces trends on the heels of every
Unlit ef.ju

CARE OF THE SICK.

It Is hard undor the best conditions,
ind care to bo confined to a bed In
iot weather, but often much of real
tufferlng could bo relieved if people
only know how.

Heat must often be applied to pa-

tients, even In hot weather,and when
hot water bottles are not obtainable
(lass bottles or fruit cans answervery
well.

To relieve a patient In hot weather
from tho heat, hang a wet sheet be-fo-

an open window or door; the
evaporation will reduce tho tempera-
ture qulto noticeably.

Common sense and a quick brain
and hand has saved many lives.

Fill hot water bottles with cold
water or piece? of Ice. An old, leaky
bottle may be mended with surgeon's
plaster and hold cold water without
leaking. Put these bottlesaround the
patient's bed.

An electric fan Is a wonderful help
in the sick room when It Is obtainable.
Fresh pure air In n sick room Is an
absolute necessity. Sunshine Is a
great germicide. .

Sun the bedding each day. Keep the
room free from all dust and odors. A

Rood screen to be used in a sick room
to keep off draughts Is a pair of
clothes bars, baste or pin sheets on
them with safety pins.

Rest In the morning Is more Impor-
tant than having the room in order
early. When possible remove the pa
tient to another bed and room while
tiring tho room. It will rest and dl-re-

her to see somethingbesides her
own four walls.

A sick bed should bo high enough to
:nro for n patient without Htooplng
and straining the back. A woven wire
iprlng and a hair mattress made tn
three pieces so that It may be re-

versed often and thus wear longer, are
considered the best.

Cover tho mattress with a cotton
pad made of white cloth, and a roll or
two of batting stitched with a long
itltcu on the machine.

Have the sheetsplenty long to tuck
m well at the bottom and fold over
the blanketat the top.

fl II fcS Nf II
IIU pessimist keeps Rrumbllnu at

ecrytmng he sees
If he has roses, there's the thorns, u

honey, there's the bees.
f like the mllln(f optimist with his more

cheerful view-Co- me

ruin, there's the rainbow: come
night and mornlm?. too

-r- iorence M. Day.

A FEW NICE CAKES.

Cake Is an article of food that seems

to be Indispensable, 'as no house-

keeper considers her menu complete
tor a day without some form of calie.

Thcie that keep well ure the kind

jno ltNfts to hi'vo ready, as stale cake
Ih ihv f Dalntablo

Tbt fallowing cake is good ns long
s II lasts', but doesnt last lorn, in

most families
Boston Favorite. Cream two thirds

of a cup of butter, add two cups oi

sugargradually, four eggs beateu until
light, a cup of milk ana tnree nnu u

half cups of flour: three is sulllclcni It

bread flour Is used, sifted with tUo
teaspoonfulsof baking powder. Fla
vor and bake in two loaves.

Whipped Cream Cake. This Is a

cake to bo eaten the same day tt Is

mado. It la a delicious dessert and
may be served for a luncheon or sup-

per cake. Hake any good cake mix-

ture In two layer tins, not too thick.
When cold add the filling of sweetened
nd flavored whipped cream and cotcr

tho top and sides with a generous

layer of the cream. Garnish with a

row of candled cherriesor make robes
of the cream by pressingIt through a
paper cornucopia.

Velvet Cake. Cream half a cup of

butter, ndd ono and a half cups of

sugar, the yolks of four eggs well

beatenand a half a cup of cold water.
Mix and sift together a cup and a half
of flour, a cup of cornstarchand four
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, and
add to the first mixture; then odd the
whites of four eggs beaten stlfl and
turn into a large shallow pan
Sprinkle with shreddedalmonds and
powdered sugar Just before putting
Into the oven. Bake 40 minutes tu

moderateoven. .

Sufficient.
Fat Boarder This room seems very

small.
Landlady's Daughter Going to b

here long?
Fat Boarder Yes.
Landlady's Daughter Then It'll be

plenty large enough for you by tbs
end of the week. Judge.

He Was Lucky.
"Doctor, my wife has her

folce!" "

"I congratulate you on your good
judgment In coming to me. 1 bad a

caselike that Just last week."
"And your;;,.-r116"-

"

"None. I Fre a thing for her

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION
By Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Peoria,111. "Iwish to lot overyone
:now whatLydla E. Pinkham's romo--

cues navo uono ior
mo. Tor two years
I suffered. Thedoc-
tors said I had tu

nm&w': mors, and tho only
remedywastho sur-goo-

knifo. My
mother bought mo
Lydla E. Pinkham's
VORotablo Com-
pound,mn2frWllDmrm'if imnlUfi and today I
am a healthy wo-
man. For months
I suffered from in--

flammatlon,andyourSanatlvo Washre-
lieved mo. Your Liver Pills haveno
equalasa cathartic. Any ono wishing
Sroof of what your medicines havo

for mo canget it from any drug-
gist or by writing to mo. You canuso
my testimonial in any way you wish,
andI will be glad to answerfetters."
Mrs. CnmsTiNA Eeed.105 MoundSt,
Peoria,111.

AnotherOperationAvoided.
New Orleans,La. "For yearsI suf-

fered from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
the doctorsaidanoperationwasneces-
sary. I gaveLydla E.Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
was savedfrom anoperation." Mrs.
Lilt Peyhoux,1111 lierlerccSt,New
Orleans, La.

The great Tolume of unsolicited tes-
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusivelythat Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable
remedyfor those distressing fomlnlno
ills from which so manywomen suffer.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

"Poor man! How did you become a
tramp?"

"I wuz n war correspondentIn Man-

churia, mum. I got so used ter doing
nuthin' dat I hain't been no good
since."

PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK

"My troubles began along In the
summer in the hottest weather and
took the form of small eruptions and
itching and a kind of smarting pain.
It took me mostly all over my back
and kept getting worse until finally
my back was covered with a mass of
pimples which would burn and itch at
night so that I could hardly stand It.
This condition kept gettingworse and
worso until my back was a solid mass
of big sores which would break open
and run. My underclothingwould be

i a d of blood
..j trkd varloua rcraedlc3 nnd Baives

f0r nearly three years and I was not
getting any benefit. It seemed I was

( In eternal misery aud could not sleep
on my back or lean on a chair. I was
finally gUcn a sst of tho Cuticura
Remedies and inside of two weeks 1

could see nnd feel a great relief. I
kept on using Cuticura Soap,Ointment

' and also the Hebohent,and In about
three or four months' time my back
was nearly cured and I felt like a new
being. Now I am in good health and
no sign of any skin diseasesand I
am fully satisfied that Cuticura Reme-
dies are the bestover made for skin
diseases. I would not be without
them." (Signed) W. A. Armstrong,
Corbln, Kan., May 2G, 1911. Although
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealerseverywhere,
a samplo of each, with e book,
will bo mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. 27 K; Boston.

Leaving Him at Sea.
"Could you do somethingfor a poor

old sailor?" asked tho seedy-lookin-g

wanderernt the gato.
"Poor old sailor," echoed the lady

at work at tho tub.
"YeB'm, I follered the wotter for 16

years."
"Well," said tho woman, after a

critical look, "you certainly don't look
as If you ever caughtup with It."

Then she resumed her labors.

An Intangible Legacy.
"I dun heah, Liza, dut yo Aunt Je-rus-

dun meek yo her heir by da
law. What yo' dun getI"

"Dcs 'zactly what I dun et up an'
wore out" SuccessMagazine.

The art Is to bring the state of
mind bred of large thinking Into the
routine of life. N. B. Shaler.

Nearly all beautiful things are ex-
pansive Including women.
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PHILADELPHIA FINDS
GREATEST THIN8

ON EARTH

Important Discovery Is Yours at Any
Time Cures Sores and 8kln

Diseases,

Read what this man says. After
using only two cakesof Rcslnol Soap
and ono-hnl-f Jar of Reslnol Olntmont
ho cured sores and eruptions of long
standing.

"I had a very eore face, and after
trying most everything I thought I
would try your Soap and Ointment
After using two cakoB of Soap and
part of a jar of Ointment I found them
to bo tho,greatest thing on earth. I
advise all those who suffer from any
skin diseaseto uso Reslnol Soap and
Reslnol Ointment. I am glad to say
that my skin is nlco and clearand I
Intend to useReslnol Soap as long as
I can got it.
"T. K. MATIIIEU, Philadelphia, Pa."

It is evident that common sensere-

quires everybodyeverywhereto have
on hand, ready for Immediate use, the
ono standardremedy for all skin trou-
bles. It is Reslnol Ointment, put up
in screw-to-p opal containers and sell-
ing at fifty cents or a dollar,according
to size. This ointment shouldoccupy
a prominent place in every bathroom,
on every medicine shelfand In every
traveling bag, that it may be ready
for Immediateuse. Reslnol Ointment
docs not contain a particle of lead or
mercury or other poison. It Is abso-
lutely non-irrita- and cannot injure
the most delicate skin. It is highly
recommended by physicians and
nurses. For years Reslnol Ointment
has remained the standard remedy,
noted for its effectivenessand com-
plete harmleBsness. It Is sold by
drugglstB everywhere.
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

To Laugh at Tuberculosis.
Much Ignoranceprevails amongthe

unfortunate victims of tuberculosis
and families of theso unfortunates,
accordingto the Los Angeles Tlerald,
For such as these the words spoken
by Adolphus Knopf should be chiseled
In Imperishable granite. Or, better
still, they should bo published In ev-
ery public print, viz: "Thero 1b no
such thing as hereditary tuberculosis'.
The remedy is simple and all should
know It It is one of the most easily
curable of all the chronic infectious
dlscasoB. You can cure consumption
by the unstinted uso of God's good
fresh air, twenty-fou- r hours In twenty-fou- r,

plenty of good food and plenty
of good water, lnsldo and out You
all know that cleanliness is next to
godliness. Children should get all
the fresh air possible. They should
sleep and play In the open air. They
should attend open-ai- r schools."

Distressing.
"Here is tho account of a poor wo-

man who lost both arms In a railroad
wreck."

"It must bo dreadful to go through
life without any arms."

"Yes, Indeed. And much worse for
a woman than fora man."

"How Is that?"
"Well, a woman without any arms

can't reach around to feel it the back
of her collar and tho back of her belt
are all right"

pisipi.ns, noii.s and DANDnur
Disappear by using Tetterlae,a sure,

safe and speedy euro for Eczema, Tet-
ter. Infant's Sore Head. Chilblains and
Itching Piles. Endorsed by physicians;
praisedby thousandswho havo used It.

"I feci llko I owe to my fellowman
this much: For seven years I had ecze-
ma on my ankle. I nave tried many
doctors and numerous remedies which
only temporarily relieved. I decided to
Rlvo vour Tetterlne a trial. I did so
nnd after night weeks am entirely free
from the terrlblo eczema."

I. S. Qiddens.Tampa, Flo.
Tetterlnr. SOo. per box. Your drug-

gist or J. T, Shuptrlno, Savannah,Go.

Truthfully Said.
"My friend, you should Join tho

church. As the prophet says, 'Come
thou with us and we will do thee
good.' "

"You have already, parson. I waB
at your church fair last night"
Smart Set Magazine.

C8K ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- B

the AnUioptlo powder to t ibaken Into Ui iboM
for tired, aching feet. It Ukertbe ttloz oat of oorn
and bunion, and make, walking a delight. Bold
erwrwhere, fee. lttun tut(ttuft. For Kit It
trial package,addreaaA. B. OlmUed, Le Boj, N.T.

Her Method.
Mistress Have you a reference?
Drldget Folne; ol held the poker

over her till I got It. Harper's Ba-
zar,

Stop at tho WESTDROOK HOTEu
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

Hold fast to the highest Ideals that
flash upon your vision In hours of
exaltatlon.r-Franc-ls C. Wlllard.

When yotf bare almostdespair!. m Ware's
Black 1'owder tor rotirtelf and Want's Baby Tow
der tor your bibr. For Hlnmacb and bowels only.
Ak your druggist. War aUack rowder Cosapaay,
iMllas, Texas,

Instrumental music Is sometimes
only Instrumental In Baking the peo-
ple next door move.

Mrs. Wlnslowa Soothta Syrup for Ckttdroa
teething--, softens tbe rums, reduce inflamma'
turn,allaja paln.eurMwind colic, Uq m bottle.

Some men envy their hair when
It comes out on top.

NOTHING BUT AN AMATEUR

Fair Damsel's Questions That Re--.
vealed Callow Lover In His

True Light.

"Do you really find truly think I
am beautiful?" sho asked.

"You are simply divine," he roplled.
"But thcro aro other girls whom

you think moro beautiful than I."
"No, I don't think thero Is a more

beautiful girl In the world than you."
"There are other girls you think

are Just as beautiful, though."
"You are more beautiful than any

other girl I ever saw."
"I supposo there aro plenty of

girls whom you consider almostas
beautiful as I am."

"I think you are far more beauti-
ful than any other girl that ever
breathed."

"Well, why didn't you Bay that In
tho first placo?"

"That was what I meant, If I didn't
exnetly say so."

"0, well, go on. My goodness!
Must I suggest everything nlco that
you sny to me?"

"What more can I bay?"
"Heavens1 I'm not going to sit hore

giving you lessons. I --thought the
way you started out that you had
mado love before."

The Ultimate Omit.
First Dentist My work Is so'pain-

less that my patients often fall
asleepwhile I am at their teeth.

Second Dentist That's nothing.
Mine all want to have their pictures
taken to catch the expressionof de-
light on their faces.

Time to Reorganize.
"I askedher to marry me,, and she

gave mo a supremecourt answer."
"What kind of an answer Is that?"
"Bald shewould give me six months

to readjust myself bo as to be ac-
ceptable." Puck.

Father Time.
"Time files."
"Got the old man In an airship,

have they?"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsureremedy for
Infants nnd children, and seo that it

TtcaraIlia
Signatureof LJttjjfcji
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Consolation.
Knlcker My wife is always prais-

ing tho men she rejected for mo.
Docker Nevermind ; shewill praise

you to her second husband.

ASSIST
YOUR

STOMACH

In its work of digestion
and assimilation by be-

ginning your meals with
a doseof

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It will prevent
SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE

HEARTBURN MALARIA

Try a bottle today.

To cure coatlvcnea tho medicinemuat bo
morethan purgative) It muatcontaintoolc,
alterative and catharticproperties.

Tuffs Pills
poaaeaatheaequaUtlea,.and iptedHrreatoro
to the bowel their naturalperistaltic awtloa.
soessentialtoregularitr.iBV
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SHAKE?
Ozidine is not only

diequickest,safest,ana
surestremedyfor Chills
and Fever,but a most
dependabletonic in all
malarial diseases.

A liver tonic a kid-
ney tonic a stomach
tonic abowel tonic .

If a system-cleansin-g

tonic is needed,just try

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

Th apedfie for Malaria,CUB
and Feverandall diseases

due to disorderedldd
says,liver, atomack

and bowels.

fOe. At YomrDrwtgh

sanao.,
Waoo, Txi.

Dickey's Old ReliableEyeWater

cures soreeyesor granulated lids,
strengthens weak eyes. Don't
burn or hurt when applied. Get
genuine in Red Box as cents.
DICKEY DRUG. COMPANY, BRISTOL, TEN,

LIVE STOCK AHB
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In cmetrarletr for ale at the lowert prloei by
if smug amirirui iiioi, lauat?, aiMMri

DEFIANCE STARCH--IT.
other itarcDM only 11 ounoet tame prlee aaa

"DKFIANCt" IS SUPSRIOII QUALITY.

3

Texas Directory
Metropolitan Business College

DALLAS, TKXAS
"TUB SCHOOL WITH A KKTCTATlOir'

Writ (or new aaUlom lVa trm.

HOTEL WORTH
UROPBJAN PLAN

$lto$l.5OFt.W0rthfTtx.

GffaTih CMDIESforAiEHCAKQUEEM
JWJJk Baal atanyPrloa,
U ST II W CaMT MrUT. fori Tmm

&umv$
BUSINESS COLLEGE

DALLAS, TEXAS
World-Recor-d "g&S&r

Henderson -- Sturgea
Piano Company

lapratatJ
WbolaaaJaanal Retail

Pisnos,PlansPlayersandOrfait
Musical MarckaasUsa,Baadaad Orcltaa

tra InstnuBoats,Talking Mactilnaa,
Shaat Music, Music cfeaka

W7 Hoittos Slraal Tart Warts. 1am
W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. S2-1- lT
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Wy Linen aldrts start,
'

Ad Mama tUt Sa-- w, I "

Containsno
unlike it leavesno bad affects. For sal by and

your dealer can't It. writs to
AUTWm WgTaWa C ,Osasral Assets,MirtsylMe. sty.
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IMPERIAL OLD TEXAS

LEADS ENTIRE UNION

LONE STAR FIRST AND ILLINOIS
8ECOND.

GR8WTH MARKS EVERY LINE

Add Good Roads and Drainage to as
to Double Values, Holdings and

Products.

Dallas: The agricultural crown, so
fong worn by Illinois, hnB beon shifted
to the brow of Texas.Illinois has been
pushed back Into second place, Iowa
Into third andOhio out of tho charmed
"first five" circle Into sixth place, and
Kansas Into tenth. Ono Southern
State, Georgia, has taken Ohio's posi-
tion, and a semi-Souther-n Stato, Mis-
souri, has displacedMinnesotaIn fifth
place.

The Lone Star Stato In 1910, accord-
ing to a bullotln just Issued by the
Department of Agriculture, raised
$364,110,000 worth of "farm crops,"
consistingof corn, whoat, oats, barloy,
rye, buckwheat, flaxseed, rlco, pota-
toes, hay, tobacco and cotton. This
was nearly $50,000,000 more than tho
value of tho crop of 1909.

Illinois produced $290,295,000 worlh
In 1910, which was nearly $47,000,000
less than In 1909.

Iowa produced In .1910 farm crops
to the value of $235,208,000, or approx-
imately $10,000,000 less than In tho
preceding year.

Georgia, fourth on the 1910 list, pro-

duced $210,192,000 worth, which was
$44,000,000 more than In 1909.

Tho vdluo of Cno fdntf Vrops oHheso
five States In 1910 was $1,289,760,000.
This amountedto 28 per cent of tho
total for the entire county, $4,457,554,-00-0.

.

Local Trouble) at San Luis Potosl.
Laredo: Mall advicesreceived.here

report that in tho conflict which oc-
curred betweena mob and the police
at San Luis Potosl on Sunday list,
thirty people woro killed and many
wounded. According to tho writer
a prominent physician in San Luis Po-
tosl, ho Bald, had knowlcdgo of that
numberdead andhe had treated many
wounded. Tho trouble was brought
about as a result of a demandfor the
releaso of all prisoners in the jail.
The officials refused to comply with
the request,whereuponan attackwas
made upon tho police.

Texas Orone Builds Nerve.
St Louis: Miss Enid Hibbard, for

merly of Dallas, Texas,who is taking
aeroplane lessonB at Kinloch field,
savedhersolf from a serious accident
Sunday by sheer nerve, when the
steeringwheel of the biplaneshedrove
broke in her hands. She graspedthe
connecting spars operating tho hori-
zontal control and camo down from
a height of fofty feet, making a safe
landing, whllo men aviators watched
her, fearful of tho consequences.

Charged that "He Got His."
Fort Worth: Hugh Skinner, former

cashier at the local freight ofllco of
Iho Cotton Bolt Railway, had twenty-tw- o

complaints filed against him
chargingembezzlementof $2C,280"com-pan-y

funds. He was taken Into cus-
tody on ono complaint charging em-
bezzlementand later twenty-on-e oth-
ers were filed. Skinner hadboen hold-
ing tho position or cashierat the Cot-
ton Belt freight office about four
(rears-- He declinedto makeany state-
ment

Biggest Delegation Ever.
San Antonio: It is estimated that

the SanAntonio delegationto the
rally at Fort Worth, which

left Sunday night numbered close to
1,000. It required sevenspecial trains
to handle tho delegates from South
Texas. It is believedthat the largest
delegation that over went to a con
veriUon from this section will be In
attendancoat Fort Worth.

Another Texas Aeroplane.
San Antonla: Tho army officers

have demonstratedthey can build an
aeroplane'successfully,Ono construct-'-

by, Capt Paul W. Beck waB tried
out at the maneuvercamp, Fort Sam
Houston, Saturday with great suc-
cess. Beck operatedtho machineand
made two flights. The machine used
the engineof the aeroplanewhich was
completelydestroyedwhen Lieut. Kel-
ly' met his death. The machine was
milt alongthe lines of a Curtlasmodel.

The jury In the caseof Mrs. Agnes
. Orner of El Pasajdeclaredher guilty
of, murder in the first degreeand as-
sessedher punishmentat life impris-MBe-

for having caused the death
by poisoning of her little daughter
"Hilt,

Mrs. Straight Out on Bond.
Waco: Mrs. Minnie Btrelght, sen

fenced to life imprisonment for the
killing of'her,husband at McGregor,

4.k Vun nn .. K.....1 alAnnv
. . wu n wuu III f v,vutl
and the matterof continuing the bond

,iUBtll she istried In Coryell County sev--"l.ta aejnce wJU be.determinedl'" fioH of Criminal AppealsJune
if.t rs. snrwfai ss-en(- U jail
s4evyBHitas.
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k & M. UNIFORM CONTRACT

One of the Largest College Contracts
In this Country.

Collcgo Station: Tho largest uni-
form contract let by a military col-

lege In the United States was award
ed recently by tho Agricultural & Me-

chanical College of Texas.
Tho A. & M. Collego of Texas Is tho

largest college In tho United Statesun-do- r

completemilitary discipline. Every
student attending tho college must
spend four years In uniform, and ai
tho studentbody Is very large lt'mnkcs

:tho contract one for which tho lar&
est uniform housesIn tho country an
tho bidders. Tho registration of th
session just closing has been 1,070

It Is believed thero will bo not les
than 1,200 students hero next session

Tho requirements that every cadol
must wear a uniform savesoxpenBo In

clothes to tho parents of tho students,
and It puts every student on an equal-

ity as to dress,'and tho boy with a

hotter bank accountdoes not outdresi
tho boy who is working his way.

PALO DURO NATIONAL PARK.

Campaign Looklnp to GovernmentCon-

trol Active.

Amarlllo: Tho Chamber of Com-merc-

committee appointed recently
accompaniedby a photographer,made
Its last trip through Palo Duro Can-

yon last week for the purposeof se-

curing v16wb for submission to Con-

gress as a part of the campaignnow
on looking to tho creationof a Nation
al Dark from this great area. There
arc 250 pictures to bo submitted.

The committeeIs Instructed to spare
no expensein making this collection
of photographs tho finest ever sent
From (hYPa'nnan'dle,'and equal careTjSgfe
will uv Bliuwu ill uiu fiuiJUiaiiuu hi
tho descriptive matter.

The campaign for the creation of
tho park Is being led by Congressman
John II. Stephens of Vernon, who
writes friends In this city that there
is a stronpprobablllty, with proper co-

operation on tho part of Panhandlo
people, that Congresswill take favor
able action on the proposition.

Fatal Railway Accident at Elmo.
Terrell: A. II. Brown, a prominent

citizen of Elmo, was instantly killed
by a Texas & Pacl'lc passengertrain
and his daughter,Mrs. lather Welborn
and baby of Dallas were probably fa-

tally injured. Mrs. Welborn andbaby
had just arrived at Elmo on a visit
to her parents and was mot at the
depotby her father, Mr. Brown. The
started to cross tho track to go home
when the Texas & Pacific passengei
train No. 3, westbound, which does.
not stop at Elmo, camethrough at full
speed and struck them, killing Mr
Brown Instantly, fatally Injuring Mrs
Welborn and her baby. The horseMr
Brown was driving was also killed and
the buggy torn Into kindling wood.

Dallas County Finishes Fine Bridge

Dallas: The Miller's Ferry bridge,
the finest of its kind in Texas, waa
completedduring tho past week at a
cost of $75,000. It was bult to com-

ply with tho Governmentrequirement
as to the height of bridges over navl
gablo streams and according to plans
approvedby tho United States Engin-
eering .Department and is sixty feet
abovo low water. It Is expectedthat
the structure will be open to traffic
by June 20. The bridge and approach-
es are 2,750 feet long, the river span
being 200 feet and thoroadwayIs eigh-
teen feet wide.

Andrews County Fair Planned.
Andrews: The Andrews County Fair

ha boon successfully organized.The
purposeof tho associationis the hold
Ing of a fair at Andrews iifthe fall
of each year and tho promotion ol
tho best interestsof tho farming and
stockralsing Industries of the county

Jacksonville Toms Sell Well.
Jacksonville: Eight cars of toma

toes wero loaded hero Saturday, alt
of which were Bold at auctionat prlcei
ranging from $1.25 to $1.27 per crate
Tho quality 1b improving. This wceH
shipping la heavy, as the soaBon bai
been well opened.

Politics Run High In Collin.
McKinney: H. H. Smith, who It

suing his wife for divorce gives as on
of the groundsthat his wife is opposed
to SenatorBailey, while he favors tht
junior senator.

Scandalize Living; Rob the,Dead?
Austin: Claiming that certain Ir L

regularities havo been practiced In Is
suing Confederate pension warrants
Governor Colquitt and officials of the
pensiondepartment,this eveningInsti
tuted an investigation. It Is alleged
that warrants have been Issued fot
veteranswho are dead, the number of
warrants Involved Is said to bo about
fifty for $24. Arrests may follow.

ComancheansPlan Big Tims.
Comanche: It has beendecided to

hold the third annual Old Settlers' Re
union at Comanche on July 4, 5 and 6

this year at the grounds of the Co-

mancheCountry Club. It. lstrobable
thai the first CottonBelt train will be
run ittto Comanche about that date.
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PriedBeefftl

y Old Hickory Smoked

f 1 Highest Quality
M Finest Flavor

Try This Recipe
To the contents of

one medium sizejar of
Lihbr's Sliced Dried Beef,
add onetablespoonfulof
butter, then sprinkle
with one tablespoonful
of flour and add one-ha-lf

cup of cream. Cook 5
minutes and serve on tf

(I toast Ii
A Ask for Llbby's In the E

jYi sealed glass jars. rMA

II At All Grocers ft
jl! Libby, McNeUl & Libby fiflg

Chicago
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Strange Children.

George Bancroft, tho historian,
used to relate with gusto a joko that
he caught while trotting to Echool
along a Massachusettscountry road.
It was about old Levi Lincoln, says
Percy II. Epler, in "Master Minds at
the Commonwealth's Heart."

Tho old gentleman' was nearly
blind. A flock of geese was being
driven gobbling up Lincoln street.
Leaning far out of the carriage, the
fine old aristocrat, thinking they were
children, threw out a handful of pen-
nies, graciously exclaiming

"God blessyou, my children!"

Begin Right and Don't Put It Off for
Another Day.

Eruptive skin diseases of many
years' standing have been cured by
the application of Resinol ointment
and the use of Resinol soap in a few
weeks. Begin with Resinol and you
begin your cure. If you've tried
everything without benefit, try Resi-
nol, and you will no doubt see Im-

provement from the start. Resinol
ointment curesall forms of skin erup-
tions, as acne, eczema,herpes, ery-
sipelas, erythema, barber's itch, pol-Bo- n

Ivy, ringworm, etc. Resinol oint-
ment 1b tho best dressing for bolls,
carbuncles,felons, cuts and all abra-
sions of the skin. At all drug stores.

Test of Social Standing.
Old Porkenlarrd Shi My wife has

a pearl necklace concealedin her
bonnet!

Customs Inspector Huh?
Old Porkenlarrd Don't overlook it,

that's all! She wants to get her namo
In the papers as a society leader!
Puck.

Privilege.
Visitor Why don't you get out of

this town? You can never make a
successIn this dull hole.

Native No, but I can always tell
what I could have done elsewhere If
I'd ever have gone away. Puck.

The Night Shift.
Positive Wife John, why do you

talk in your sleep? Have you any
Idea?

Negative Husband So as not to
forget how, I supposo. It's the only
chance I get! Puck.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsureremedy for
Infants andchildren, and see that it

SlSr?ofctwrIn Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

And They Adjourned.
The Mutual Admiration society met

and was called to order.
"What of all things in this world

do you like best?" asked the girl,
angling for a compliment

"BeefsteakI" cried be, taken un-

awares, and a moment later the so-

ciety adjourned. '

Wrath and wine unveil the heart of
friend to friend. Plutarch.
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Mr. Do Wealth Havo you any ex-

perience08 chauffeur?
Tho Applicant Well, I can show you

the receipts for tho fines I have paid.

a sunn CUHE FOR ITCHING PILES
And all forms of nkln Ulneanea Is Tel-t'crl- nr.

It Is also a speclllo for Tetter,
KlnKWorm, Kczema, Infant Bore Head,
Chaps anU Old Itching Bores,

"Enclosed flno ono dollnr for which
please send me two boxes Tettrrlnet
this makes five boxes I have ordered
from you, the tlrst one only, being for
mo. I surtered with an eruption for
years, and ono box of Tetterlne cured
me and two of my friends. It Is worth
Its wclcht In gold to any one suffering
ns 1 did. Everybody ought to know of
Its value." Jesse W. Scott, MUledge-vlll- e.

On.
Tetterlneat druggistsor sent by mall

for, 50c. J. T. Shuptrlne, Bavannah,Oa.

Appalling Excuse.
"This is the fifth time you have

been brought before me this term,"
said the Judge, frowning severelyupon
the prisoner at the bar.

"Yes, your honor," said the prisoner.
"You know a man Is Judged by the
company he keeps, and 1 llko to be
seen tnlUIn' to your honor for tho
fcnko of me credit."

'All right." Bald the Judge. "OffickT,
tnv h1s man over to the Island
tell them to "give film a"credit" of t;W

days." Uarpor's Weekly.

Market Hogs Much Lighter.
The averagoweight of hogs market-

ed in recent years is much lighter
than In former years; In tho decade
1870-187- 9 tho averago weight of hogs
killed during the winter months In
western packing centers was about
275 pounds; In the decado ISSO-188'- J

about 257 pounds; In the decado 1800-189- 9

about 239 pounds, and In the
past decade 1900-190- 9 about 219
pounds. In other words, hogs mar-
keted between 30 and 40 years ago
averaged one-fourt- h heavier than
those marketed In recent years.

He Was Innocent.
Johnny Williams had been "bad"

again.
"Ah, me, Johnny!" sighed his Sun-

day school teacher. "I am afraid we
shall never meet In heaven." ,

"What have you been doln'?" asked
Johnny,with a grin. Harper'sMonth-
ly.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all aces of horses,

a well as dogs, cured and others in same
stable prevented from having the dinease
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600.000
bottle sold, last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or tend to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases. Goshen, Ind.

So familiar.
"Yes," said Nagget, "a woman usu-

ally treatsiier husbandas the averago
servant treats bric-a-brac.-"

"Go ahead,"cold tho wise Mrs. Nag-
get. "What'a the answer?"

"Why, the morehe'sworth the more
she tries to break him."

Hypnotic.
Margaret I think Mr. Baker could

easily hypnotize people.
Katherino Why do you think so?
Margaret He often holds my hand

till it falls asleep. Puck.

SIIAKB INTO TOUR SHOES
Allen's Voot-Kaa- theAntlaepUo powder for Tired,
aching, awollen, ntrroua trtl. Glvea real and
comfort. Makes walking adelight, BolacTerywbrre,
25c. Wont accept aor aulalltnte. For KHatM
ample, addreaiAllen B. Olmated, Le Roy, N. T.

Getting On.
"Well, llttlo boy, did you go to the

circus the other day?"
"Yes'm. Pa wanted to go, so I had

to go with him."

Stop at tho WESTDROOK HOTEL
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates J1.00
and up.

Best in the World.
Maud What excuse havo you for

doing such an unmaldenly thing as
proposingto Jack?

Ethel Tho golden rule.

Mr. Wlna!ow Soothing ojrup for Chlldret.
teethlnjr, aoftenathe'flruoie, reduce Inflamma'
Uon, allajM pain,cure wind colic, 2&c a Untie.

Remember,there Is a limit to hu-
man endurance. The friends who
stand up for you may tiro in the
course of time and proceed to sit
down on you.

Many a man has discovered that
popularity Is not worth the price.

Start sfrssh thi Spring cleamt snd
purify the systemby s course of Garield
Ts, Herb laxstivs sad blood-purifie-

thtai of beauty is Joy forever.
Keats.

WomarisPower

"""

Over
Women's most florioui endowment is the power
to mwiken end hold the pure sad honest love of a
irortby man. When the loet it and (till love on,
so one in thewide world can know theheart etfony
abeendures. The women who suffers from weak
nets and derangementof her specialwomanly m

soon lose thepower to sway the heart of
man. Her general health suffers and sbe loies

faer good look, her attractiveness,her amiability
andher powur and prestigeas woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce,of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the atiutanceof hi staff of able physicians, ha prescribedfor and curedmany
thousand of women. He has devised successfulremedy for woman' ail
ments. It known Dr. Pierje'a Favorite Prescription. It is positive
specific for the weaknessesand disorder peculiar to women. It purifies, reft
late, strengthensand heal. Medicine dealer sell it. No honttt dealerwill
adviseyou to accept substitute in order to make little larger profit.

XT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pkrtv'B Pltataai PtlltU njvlsf mad ttnmgthta Stomach,Ltrwr mad Bomb.

PULPIT NOT IN THEIR LINE

How Men Now Emlpent In Judiciary
of Country Disappointed Parents-F-ond

Expectations.

"There were three boys In our fam-
ily out In Ashland county, Ohio,"
said Colonel Fred Paul Urosscup of
Charleston, W. Va at the Wlllard
hotel, "and our good old Lutheran
parents decided that one of the three
should a preacher.

"Peter, tho first born, was picked
for the church, while lien and myself
were allowed to think of some other
vocation. Well, when Peter left col-

lego ho told "father and mother that
he guessed the church could get
along without him, as he preferred
tho law. Then was picked for tho
pulpit, and after term in college .my
parents were shocked to learn that
had entereda businesshouse far from
home.

"That meant the selection of Ben,
the youngest, for the church, and
when Utn got through bis college
coursehu told the old folks at homo
that n" U.ought It wisest to follow tho

I'jnhriTiCTtttjlT Peter and enter the legal
proftsfiloi There"weTSWiaii1" bovs
so what could father and motlfl?r,-!2- .

but exclaim, 'The Lord's.wlll bo done,'
and give us each parental blessing.

"Years after, when brother Petei
reached thefederal bench and Ben
achieved distinction on tho Pacific
coast, our parents seemedreconciled
to the loss sustainedby the pulpits of
the country."

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AMI I!II1L1 III TTIK RTSTKM

Takn tho Old Standard (JKUVB'U TASTKLKMj
CHILL TON1U. You know what jou taking.
Ihfi formula Is plainly printed on vttrj bottle,
ahowlnx It la Uraply (julnlnn and Iron In taste-)r- s

form. Tlio (Julnlne drlYra out the malaria
anil the Iron builds up the a;strm. bold bj aU
dealera fur 30 rears. Price 60 cent.

No
SI Summers Consarnyou, Ebl You

said this hero gun you sold me was
repeater!

Eb Winters It Is but of course
you've got to bo some place where
there's darn good echo! Puck.

Kye Salve In Aaeptte Tribes
Prevents Infection Murine Eye Salve
In Tubes for all Eye Ills. No Morphine.
Ask Druggists for New Size -- 'c. Val-
uable Eye Book In Each Pa kace.

Lots of city farmers mako spe-

cialty of sowing wild oats

Garfield Tea corrects constipation by
nroimng the digestive organs their in-

tendedactivity. Composedof UerU.

A halting speech may bo the result
of a lame oxcuse.

Smoker like Lewis' Single Binder cigar
for its rich mellow quality.

It's difficult to discourage girl who
can't sing.
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THE THEORY.
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Count Do Dree would like ta
show you my family tree.

Miss Gottrox Oh! please
never seen tree!

Occasionally doesn't try tt
because It's

HUNTS CURE
CUARANTECO

Eor--

1

To Cure Pimple

of GfRAND
MA'S TEA night
before retiring. Pleasantt
take and marvelous result
in

Package25 cents.

PARKER'
HAIR BAI

'uf aDd bfuxtlT.
ou lniutit

Falla to
Mr to i'.n You- -
ite tcalp

Or, ind 1.(0

HA Itr. A INS IN I'AKMS, Teiaaand
uOMU r& IIM I.AN CO., Hoi u7, IaIUTm

W. U., DALLAS, NO. 20-19-11.
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Need Cardui
Women of all agesneeda building, tonic,

at times, to help them through the hard thatcome to
all women. Young girls, young women, and mature ladies

all need sucha medicine as Cardui, the woman's tonic.
Thousands of women have found Cardui to be just

what needed,and havetold their friends of the bene-

fit received. So, Cardui hascome to be known everywhere
and has grown more popular each year. You have heard
of Cardui; you know about it but have you tried it?

CARDUI
The Woman's

If not, you are not 'giving yourself a square deal, for
Cardui has become the standard remedy for women's Ills,

its has long been established.
Airs. Jennie B. Kirby, Valley Heights, W. Va. writes:

"I was very sick for nearly a year. I nearly wasted to
death, and was so weak, I raise my head off my
pillow. In April I commencedusing Cardui,and have take
live bottles. I am to say I can day now.
I think Cardui is the bestmedicine In the world."

Try Cardui. will help
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Introductory

I.P.CARRDRYGDODSCQMPANT

M B N: WOMEN CHlJliKJJX
We are now very comfortablylocated in our new home in the PiersonBuilding and to get in closer touch with the general buying public we

aregoing tp put on a "GREAT INTRODUCTORY SALE" beginningnextSaturdaymorningAugust 12thand closing SaturdaynightAugust 19th.

We find since moving into the new storewe have entirely too muchclothingand furnishing goods and haveput a price on each and every

article.which will greatlyreduceour presentstcjck. In connectionwith this mighty price reductionwe have decidedto put the lowest prices

on dry goods,ladies' furnishing goods, staplesarid notions everattemptedonhigh classgoods in this or anyother town. Read every item as it

meansthe savingof lots of money to you.

W

sr& Btxy

our in this is not all in, we are able
to a of and

and
and

No. 807. A coatsuit to sell for

Will be to you the in top 6r
to

No. 700. A real coat suit man
in the comes in and Red.
Well but as an

..

No. 701. A coat suit in blue
on the if you

come to this sale andown one for
No. 801.

sale T

Coatsuit in and a very
man suit of and

to sell for You canown one our sale
for :

No. The coatsuit of grey, of
in the Sale

We 2 doz. for wear
to sell for 75c 49c.

"

The for. 1 79c.
The for . I

A line of all new
sale 98c
of of

and 98c
a fine at 65c

well 49c
An well sells at

75c As a sale 49c
for 75c
for . .
for '.

Best 10--4

sale 25c
9-- 4 sale
10--4 sale
9--4 sale 20c
A of atper 5c

oil sale per 20c
per 3J&.

!T tn
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For jCash

SoSa SJq

Don't Ask For

new find 250
too for this season yearand

put move out the
new fall We into two lots.

Lot No. and

fast take the for

Lot No. your

the

the will

free man suit
his any hat the

and 25c sale .15c
15c cans sale 10c

and per
10c for

25c, 15c
rier 2c

and and
the big sale

big back belt
hat etc. the big sale big

Kid fcor
Hair onefor

hair

'"-S- 'o

into

take

Kig

per
for 25c

hair sale
25c

best 10c sale

nice hats sale half

One felt all,
$3. of the 49c

Jno. 5.00
and

10c, sale .7c
sale 6c

sale 10c.
full soft

10c, sale

Sell For

REMEMBER in our dry goodsdepartmenteachand every article is the newestand best fall patternsand you can havethe selectionof these
goodsat greatly reduced prices to get the ladies of Haskell County to fully realize that this is the store that saves them money.

All our dry goodsarebrand new ancj fresh fall patterns and you can buy them at extremely low prices.

Sale.BeginsSaturdayMorning August 1 2th and Ends Saturday

V

Ladies' Ready-To-We-ar

While stock department
make good showing correct suits, coats, skirts child-

ren's misses'dresses, wrappers, kimonas, dressing sacques
petticoats.

pretty bought $7.50 special
introductory price $5.45.

glad show newestthings coats
ladies $5.00 $25.00

stunning handsomely tailored
lateststyle threeshades, Black, Navy

worth $20.00 introductory price take your
choice $15.95.

beautiful only, handsomely
tailored latestlines. Worth $25.00, you're lucky

$19.95.

Coat suit, black only, nicely tailored, worth 10.00.
Introductory price 7.50.

BNo. 1532. Black, Gray Navy, hand-
somely tailored latestmaterial trimmings, bought

$15.00. during introductory
$1L95.

1534. muchwanted made new-
estmaterial lateststyle, worth $18.00. price $14.95.

haveonly childs wash dresses school
bought Special price

$1.00quality
$1.50 quality $L19.

good housedresses, fresh stock, regular
price$1.50. Introductory price

Long Kimonasmade good quality lawn, nicely made,
worth $L25 $1.50, choice
Short Kimonas, value
Thenewestpattern, made, choice

extragood, made, black petticoat, always
special introductory price, choice

$1.00values
SL50 values $1.15.
$2.50values $1.98.

qualitv Pepperell sheeting,bleached, Introductory
price

bleachPepperell price 22!c.
brown Pepperell price 22c.

brown Pepperell price
good grade cottonplaids yard

Best table cloth, price, yard
Goodgradehousecanvass, yard
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CLOTHING
Since moving store have about

Men'sSuits, which entirely many
have price them them housebefore

suits arrive, havedivided them

contains suits $15.00 make

them you) choice $4af5a
suits from $15.00 25.00, choice

$8.35.
addition above extraordinary inducements

give absolutely everytenth buying clothes
choice Jno.: Stetson house.

Notions
Mennens Colgate,stalcumpowder price

talcumpowder,' price
Mucilage library paste, bottle

bottleMachine Op
Black Marvel ShoePolish, worth special
Good pearlbuttons, dozen.,
Good pearlbuttons,pjer dozen

Ladies me;ishandkerchiefs styles qualities,
reduction.

selection) barrettes combs, beauty pins,
buckles, pins ar,id introductory
discount

Curlers sizes
Curlers, good

Good heavy pinsJ
spools Clark's

paper
spool cotton

Goodquality bniish, price ;.25c
Good dressingcombs
Toilet paper quality size, price

HATS

price.
About freshstraw worth $3.00, price
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our we we
is of

we a ofl to
our

1 all our up to to

go of lot

2, all to of
lot

In to we
tf a of

of B. in

1

can

5c
5c

. -

5c
all go

in ata
A of

go in ata

all , 5c
a 5c

of O.

V'

of

lc.
N. T.

7c

!

18
-f-- .$1.50

lot of men(3 hats,about5 dozen in worth $2.50
50. Your choice lot

B. Stetsonh;atsall shapesto selectfrom, worth
$6.00 choiceof entir'elot $3.89.

' V

A goodbrown domestic', worth price
A good brown domestic worth8Kc, price
A goodquality bleach domesticworth 12Jc, price

A goodquality bljeach domestic yard wide finish
worth Introductory price 6c

V
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SHOES
We havea brandnew stock of shoesfor men, women and

children. No hard stock to selectfrom. To make things hum in
the shoedepartment,we offer 10 percentdiscount on the entire
line. Now is the time to buy your school shoesand savemoney.

lO PerCentDiscounts
Men's Underwear

One lot of men's50c underwear,choice 25c
One lot of men's1.00 half price t. 50c

SHIRTS
One lot of men's$1.00shirts just half price, choice 50c

HOSIERY
One lot ofmens hoseworth 25c, buyall you want at 15c.
One-lo-t of menshose,worth 15c, for 10c

Childrens hosein both black and tan, regular 15c values,
choice i 10c

One lot of ladies hosiery worth 15c, in black tan,
choice '.! 10c

Curtain Swisses.
We havea largeline of both white andfancycurtainSwisses

and it will soonbe time to take your fall housecleaningand fresh-
en up things don't over look the wonderful valuesyou will get
in thesegoods.

Ribbons.
We sell only the bestgradesof ribbon, fully guaranteed to

give satisfaction money back andour regular prices are very
low but you can make a nice savingon ribbon by coming to the big
sale.

fj

aa

Hand Bags.
We certainly have a swell line of handbagsall the

designs, introductorysale price you can takea 25 per
discount on anybag in the house.

newest
cent

Bestgradeof American Calicosin all the newest fall pat-

terns, Introductory sale price per yard 5c
We handleno inferior gradesof Calico but the best American
prints.

a
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DressGoods Silks
Our line of DressGoodsand Silks is very complete and not

old patternto choose from.
We are showingsomeof the very latest materials in both

noveltyandstaplepatternsand theprices are way down during.
our big introductory sale. Priceper yard - 49c
Othersin proportion.

4

A big line of Dress all new fresh stock and, beet
fall patterns,worth 15c, sale price I2c.

1000yardsof pretty dress Ginghams, never sold for less
than 12&, during our introductory saleper yard 10c

Five pieces of best quality apron Ginghams worth 7&c,
introductorysalepriceper yard .". 5c

A big table full of theprettiestand newest Percalesto be
foundin Haskellatthe low priceof peryard 10c

A beautiful line of Imperial Cambric in a variety of pretty
patterns,full yard wide. Very suitable for early fall dresses.
Salepriceper yard ...15c
A very fine soft finish-Xarabr-

ic worth 20c saleprice 15c
Lonsdale Cambric a very fine quality worth 15c sale

Price .. .T...12Jfc.

A good yard wide soft finish Cambric worth 12&, sale
price .'. 10c

Soft Collar Shirts.
All of our remainingstockof soft shirts with collars

worth up to 2.00, choice 95c

We offer big casefull of new fall patterns in men's ties
worth 50c, Introductory saleprice 25c

All new fresh goodsandvery choicest fall "patterns.
,

Pants.
We haveabout10 dozenmenspantsin all patternsandsizes

worth 1.50 to $6.00you can buy anyof them at one third off regu-
lar price.

Boys Knee Pants.
We have just receivedournew fall stock of boys kneepants

andyou can makeabigsaving if you cometo this sale andat the
sametime getpick of new fresh goods.

Bestquality 8 ounceduck for cotton sacks, our price per
yard 12&.

While it is impossible to quote prices on everything in the house youwill find lots and lots of new up-to-da- te goods at a big saving. .
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HASKELL FREE-PRE-S3 WILL STAMP OUT
GOOD LUCK TO THE JUiiE BHIUE

THE HEAT AND COLD THElwMLtY

HASKELL

OSCAH MARTIN, Publisher

TEX1I
ANTI MADERQ PLOT RIDE THE TOBOGGAN IN PANTHER CITY
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CALLING THE COWS.

Two Wisconsin boya are credited
with putting the phonographto a new
use, says the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The Instrument the boys utilize haa
been so manipulatedand strengthened
that It will call the cows home at
night Attached to the pasture fence,
It remarks at regular Intervlals,
"Come, BosI" and the bovine graters,
even at the uttermost limits of the
field, are said to heed the mechanical
order and methodically obey It In
the meantime the clever boys aro re-

lieved of a long walk and much stub-bor- n

driving. Naturally. It will at
once be assumedthat this useful

can be utilized In other prac-
tical ways. It might even prove a
boon for that unhappyArkansas farm-
er who, having lost his voice, called
his hogs by beating on a tree trunk
with a stick and was dreadfully an-

noyed by the Imitative woodpeckers.
Of course,we can't help regardingthe
new caller as an arrant enemy to ro-

mance and sentiment Calling home
the cows, "out of the clover and blue-eye-d

grasa'V has seemed one of the
most agreeable and poetical of bu-

colic chores,and the spectacleof the
typical hired man, sitting on the fence
besidea phonograhplcannouncer, and
letting the patient Instrument do all
the work. Is a sad andeven deplorable
one.

"1

Walnut trees arebecoming scarce,
from year to year In eastern Pennsyl-
vania, owing to the high prices they
command. Exporters make system-

atic tours through the rural regions,
buying up all the walunt trees that
can bo had. They pay $50 to $100
a tree, or even more If the speclmjJ
Is particularly attractlve--.6l- g wa-
lnut tree on tho HutcJttTnson estate, In
CheltenDETHrVoS just been cut down
and the timber will be shipped abroad.
A Wilmington exporter of walnut logs
bought this and other trees In the vt

clnlty. These logs, It Is said, are to
,bc manufacturedInto gun stocks in

France. Formerly walnut timber was
In demand In Europe, principally for
use in making veneer for furniture.

Out of doors, fresh, daytime air Is

not for the poor worker of towns or
cities. Only the rich, the leisurely,the
Idle or the agricultural can enjoy this
natural precious boon of freedom. Yes,
the work of town and city is carried
on Indoors. Most people, though, what-

ever their occupation,could with llttlo
trouble managealmost to sleep In out
of doors fresh air. Almost any room
with an outside window can be kept
full of fresh air most seasonsof the
year. Food Is expensive: air Is free.
If man had to work for fresh air as ho

does for food, he would value It Clean
fresh air Is hardly attainable at any

j prlco to the lodgerp the tenement
dweller and factory worker.

A In Franco eleven passengerswere
tke carried two miles In an aeroplane. If
Bcbl the conqu or he air is not gained

"Y h. he century it will not ba

oiack of effort, courage and per-

severance. Still, for generaluse, rail-

roads and steamships need have no

fear of being crowded out of business.

A California Judge has Just decided

with Borne warmth that poker Is not

the great American game, but devo-

tees of the sport may take comfort

in the thought that the decision was
merely an obiter dictum.

The age of miracles Is not past. A

foreign count In Chicago, who Is look-

ing for an American bride, stipulates
she must be a poor girl, as he does

not believe it is right to marry for
money.

A New York shoestringpeddlerwas

arrested the other day for entering
a bank and demanding $1,000,000.

VAsk and ye shall receive" appears
have miscarried in this case.

a tinr nn rats has been declared

by the health department, but the

dear girls need uot worry. The In-

animate rats which bold forth In the
damsels' tressesare safe.

A certain rich man has willed $25,-00-0

worth of cigars to Columbia uni-

versity. Don't be haBty in offering

criticism. He might have left ciga-

rettea.

A lawyer In Chicago has been fined

75 for limiting an umpire. It surprises
tm to learn that an umpire Is entitled
to the protection of the laws of this
fair land.

It baa been proved that the Income

f the averageNew York lawyer Is no

greater than that of a policeman or
trndesman' clerk. But think of the

- A alne-year-ol- d Philadelphia girl la

tbava compelled a nine-year-oi- a

And yet ttteyi'rwr-- t Vtof" wiu ber--
T I 'llPbUaaJtUla alow town I

MOVEMENT WILL NOT BE
MITTED TO GROW.

rHE GOVERNMENT WAREND

Thought to be the Final Sullen
parture of the Oi". Regime

of Diaz.

PER.

IS

Do.

Juarez, Mexico, Juno 7. A wldo-iprca-d

antl-Mndcr- o plot, with rumlfl-jatlon- s

In Snn Antonio, El Paso, Now
York and tho City of Mexico, has
jeen discovered, nccordlng to Mel-pa- n

Government officials. The first
purpose of the instigators is said to
be tho establlshmcn In tho cities
aamed of Juntas similar to those of
tho revolutionary party and then to
:arry on a systematic effort to ham-
per Madcro and to restore to power

i certain political elementwhich was
ousted when President Diaz resigned.

Secret service men In various parts
of Mexico havo been instructed to
make arrests, in the hope that tho
movement might be broken up bet--

It assumesany considerable propor-
tion. Among tho points wherearrets
were expected are Pledras Negras,
formerly called Cludad Porflriro Diaz,
nd Chihuahua.

Peach Crop Is a Failure.
Tyler: The Elbert peach crop in

this section is almost a complete fail-

ure. Tho American Refrigerator Tran-
sit Company has completed its es-

timate of tho crop in car load ship-
mentsout of Smith County and places
tho numberof cars athlrtvgA-.- . "The
expresssniwiwats nave not ueen es--

VfrthalelT." Until the latter part of Feb
ruary the prospectsfor an unusually
largo yield were splendid. The three
days' cold spell In tho latter part of
tho month, destroyed tho crop. In
tho vicinity of Mount Vernon the car
load shipment aro placed at seventy
cars. Fruit growers hero state that
tho failure In this crop is the most
complete since 1908.

When Is a Dead Man Dead?
Geneva: Extraordinary experi-

ments showing tho possibility of sus-

pending life for an indefinite period
have been carried out by Prof. Itaoul
Pictet of this city.

In one casehe took some live
froze them In water to 20 de-

grees Centigrade below zero, and
then, after three months grndually
warmed the blocks Ice and brought
back the fish to life.

In an interview at La SuisseProf.
Pictet says ho carried out oxporl.
ments in order to see whether tho
phenomena of life could be made to
disappearand then be restored, nnd
that tho most convincing results had
been obtainedwith fresh water fish.

Theseexperimentshavo convinced
Prof. Pictet that life Is being brought
within tho number of nature's con-

stant forces.

Pistol Dropped Woman Killed.
Dallas: Mrs. D. A. TIgert was shot

and almost instantly killed at 1 o'clock
Wednesday morning. It is stated that
her husband,D. A. TIgert, proprietor
of a saloon, had just returned from
business. He was met by the wife
and in tho room handedher a revol-
ver. It was dropped to the floor and
fired. The ball passedthrough tho
heart Only tho two persons were

to tho
to through

sent the
and to Dr. H. K. Leake, who went to
administer medical aid, tho husband

the story of tho shooting.

SweetwaterRestrainsCourt
Sweetwater: Another Injunction

was by District Court re-
straining Railway from
moving its and Stato headquar-
ters from Though de-

cision of tho court on in-

junction been mado flnnl,
railway company had commenced to
move to San Angelo. Tho now In-

junction is brought the
stockholders andIs based on first
contract mentioned tho opinion of
tho Supreme Court down Juno
1.

Hussanetoo Much for Mattson.
Hussane,

Carl Mattsson, the Minneapolis
wrestler, twice 49 minuteson
mat the Orpheum Theater Tuesday
night, Mattsson and
aggressive,and for probably
minutes went as good as
and if anything a But
he he :ip a thor-
oughly good right through

the final fall, it was apparent that
he was not in condition 'to down
his opponent

Temple: The county commission-
ers' court has granted a petition num-

erously taxpayers of pre-

cinct No. 5 of for tho
creation of Bell county road district

1, embracesTemple, Pen-
dleton, Hownrd, Heldenhoimer,

Burgess, Cyclone, Oonavlllo,
Bottom, Belfalls nnd Ocker, and
an election has been ordered hold
tho July 1 for the purposeol

on an Jh;uj of $350,000 In

proceeds to be used In ma
cadaroling the

(Copyright. 1911.)

PLOT TO DYNAMITE

NIPPED IN ITS BUD

MAN ENTERING BALLOON CARRY.
ING DYNAMITE CAUGHT.

MADERO LEAVES FOR CAPITAL

Rebel Goes to Capital Make
Closertnd"j;1-1'indltlo- n and .

Needs. r

El Texas, June 3. Soon after
tho departuroof Francisco I.
for tho City of Friday
wero made of an alleged

to dynamite him.
Tho plot, according to tho insurrec-t-o

was to havo been
out during the ball

attended in Thursday

Cruzrey, former jefo politico of the
town of Guadalupe, Madero de
posed, has been up In
ind Incommunicado, and the In
surrecto secret men havebeen
detailed to make other arrests.

the plot was discovered,
enrgh dynamite beltfg"
intw tho ball room to blow up the

building. S00 people, in-

cluding Senor and his
wero the principals and spectatorsof
a march, when about 11
A man stoppedat tho entrance

Out of the pocket was
a tin can, was filled with
dynamite and provided with a time
fuso. Tho Insurrecto that
had tho dynamite exploded In the ball
room, no one have escaped

Opinion Is expressedby tho
Authorities that presenceof dyna-

mite at tho ball is only a part of an
slaboratoconspiracy, In this
country and other n political

opposed to Madero, and that
developments aro expected.

Tho departureof left
in charge of Gen. and

1,500 insurrectos.
President dela Darra telegraphed

that permission had beensecuredfrom
.1. TT..I...1 c.. tl... - irilln.UIU OUllUO IU Uliun Ul'll, Tlliu- -

In the room nt tho time, but i ioen wtth 600 men nnd field ar--

pollco who hurried in response the tlnery to this country
call for help In by husband, . a it irtn.i ..ut

told

Issuod tho
the Orient

shops
this place the

the former
had not tho

by minorit
tho

in
handed

Dallas: Yussif the Turk,
throw

Jn tho
at

started off fast
fifteen

the Turk,
shadebetter.

wilted. While put
match un-

til
pin

,

signed by
Bell county

No. which
Mttlo

Itlver,
Troy,

in
district

voting
bonds, the

roads.

Leader to

Paso,
Madero

Mexico dotalls
known

police, carried
which Senor Ma-

dero Juarez
night.

whom
locked Juarez

place
servico

When
was carried

entire About
Madero wife,

grand o'clock

man's pulled
largo which

pollco assert

would

Juarez
tho

formed
placesby

party fur-

ther
SenorMadero

Juarez Blanco

.
I U1IIH.--

picked
travel

Order.

lo lower uamorma. viucjoen win Buy
pressthe uprisingsIn lower California,
where tho insurrectos refuse to abide
by the peace agreementmade by

ENORMOUS COTTON ACREAGE

The Outlook Is for 1911. Crop to be
a New Record.

Washington: Present Indications
point to this year's cotton crop as the
largest tho country everhas produced,
nccordlng to Government experts.Bas-
ed on the statistics of conditions and,
on tho averngesfor the previous ten
years, tho crop will bo greater by
ibout 2,500,000 bales than the average
nd larger by nearly 400,000 bales than

the biggest crop tho country ever
raised that of 1904.

Providing conditions aro as favor-
able as those which havo prevailed
flurlng the past ten years continue
during this season there should bo
Harvested this year more than 14,000,-00-0

bales, the previous maximum in
1904 having been 13,500,000 bales, and
ihe averago for the past ten years 11,--

500,000 bales.

Sealoy business men are organiz-
ing a company to build an oil mill.

$40,000 Lumber Fire.
Shreveport: The Yellow Pine Lunv

Aer Company's planing mill and lunv
ber yard with a big stack of building
material was destroyed by fire which
started In the planing mill yard early
Friday, resulting In a loss of probably
$40,000. W. O. Brite is bead of the
company. In addition to the lumber
company's loss, tho Louisiana com-

press sustained about $1,000 damage
jue to flro spreadingfrom the lumber
ards to its lint mllla.

FATAL EXPLOSION

NICARAGUAN FORT

LOOKS LIKE POLITICAL PLOT
AGAINST GOVERNMENT.

WHOLE COUNTRY IS EXCITED

Reports Conflict, but 120 Dead and
Wounded SodlersTestify to Vlo- -

- Ks-tStJiZDlVlttT?

Managua, Nicaragua, Juno 2. Tho
explosion which occurred in tho fort
ress of Laloma on Tlscapa Hill, over-
looking Managua Wednesday,resulted
In the killing ami wounding of 120
soldiers.

It was officially stated that the
blowing up of tho fortress was (Juo
to a political plot. Many Liberals,
supporters of Estrada,
havo been arrested.

PresidentAdolfo Diaz, againstwhom
tho plot is said to have beendirected,
his ministers andothers identified with
the Government, escaped injury.

So far as a widespreadrevolutionary
movement"la concerned,the Govern-
ment has issued an emphatic denial,
but tho situation In Managua1b qulto
as serious as that which arose when
tho attempts were madeagainst Pres-
ident Estrada last February.

Troops aro guarding the palaceand
public buildings and detachmentsof
cavalry aro patrolling tho streets. The
capital is practically in a state of
siege.

It is generally believed tho explos
ion was the result of a revolutionary
movement directed against President
Adolfo Diaz, who recently succeeded
President Juan Estrada.

After Lorlmer's Seat Again.
Washington: William I,orimer must

again defend thevalidity of his titlo
to a seat in the United States Senate,
this tlmo seeminglywith far less pros-
pectsof successthan before, the Sen-

ate having adoptedby a voto of 4S

to 20 the resolutionpresentedby Son-ato-

Martin of Virginia instructing
tho Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions to reopenthe caseand prosecute
a searching inquiry Into the alleged
bribery and corruption attending tho
action of the Illinois Legislature
which resulted In Lorlmer's election.

Dallas Waxahachle Line Started.
Waxahachle: Ground was broken

Thursday morning for an lnterurban
line to bo built from Dallas to Waxa-
hachle by Stone & Webster. T.wo or
threo grading crows aro at work be-

tween Oak Cliff and Red Oak. The
route is not yet selected. Cars are
to be in operationtwelve monthsafter
tho work begins on tho track.

The Busy Little Cigarette.
Iowa Park: It. W. Tammln, who

farms on tho C. BIrk farm thirteen
miles north ofthis place, had themis-fortun-o

to lose ten acresof wheat by
tire, being set on flro from a

Oklahoma City Geta Station.
St. Louis OklahomaCity will get

nn Imposing union passengerstation
and the building and facilities will
correspond, it is said, with tho Im
portance of the leading city of Okla-
homa. What tho Improvementswill
cost can not be statednow, but they
will be on a large scale, and will
meet the wishesof the city's business
men. The station will bo constructed
by the Frisco and the Rock Island.

'Delaware Will RepresentU. 8.
Now York: The battleship Dela-

ware will be the biggest warship at
the coronation of King George, She
will represent the United States navy
at the ceromoniesin English waters,
outclassingall the oea fighters of oth-
er nations that will assomblo there.
The Delawaro has a speed of twenty.
one knots. He main batteries include
12 inch guns. The fuel for her pres-
ent trip Indues 2,600 tons of coal and
4000 barrels of oil, which wllj last
until aba returns to thia gld

MERCURY GOES UP AND DOWN Al
GREAT PACE.

DEATHS FOLLOW EXTREMES

Whole West Has Had a Novel Htf
Weather Experience for Several

Days.

Chicago. 111.. Juno C Swept by $

torrid heat wavo, which left threo vlc'j
timu In its wake, Chicago Sundaypass
od through th.o hottest June 4 In lti
history and at bedtime was shlvcrlnj
with tho cold.

Tho remarkablegyration of tho hea
wave started at 5 a. m., with the tem
poraturo standing at 65. At noon tin
mercury had Jumped to S3 and at
p, m. to 93.3, five degreeshotter thai
any June 4 on record and one degret
warmer than any day so far this year

The mercury fairly tobogganedbad
In Its tracks after tho four-ho-ur hea
wave, which left the city's inhabitant!
sweltering and gaspingfor breath. It
tho six hours between 4, and 10 p. ni
." drop of 31.3 degreestook place, tht
thermometerstanding at 64.

Chicago's heat wave was but a tasti
of what the wholo West andSouthwea
havebeenundergoingfor severadays
The heatwas dry and burning.

Nashville, Tenn., an Phoenix, Ariz,
tied for high placesIn the heatrecord
with 100 degrees. At 7 o'clock the mer
cury was still nt 98 at Phoenix and9!

nt Nashville, Springfield andCairo, ill.
Atlanta, Go,, and Montgomery, Ala.

1ir.ir.-raniunlM4v-,'v.,t- rrr"-- .
Omaha, St. Louis, Kansas City, Dei

Moines and Keokuk had temperaturei
of 96 degrees. Northern Wisconsli
and most of Michigan and heavyrains

An Echo from the Post.
New York: Gen. Tom Thumb'i

coachof stato is for sale and thepub
Ho may havp tho opportunity of com
potlng tor this relic of the grcafes'
dwarf who ever lived. It was pre
sented to him by Queen Victoria in
1854,-- when ho was visiting in England
and making his peregrinations before
the crowned heads. Mjiny American
rememberthis diminutive coach as ar
attraction at the Darnum shows.

Sergeant Manley on Bond.
Dallas: Bond for $7,500 was mad

and'approvedfor SergeantJ. D. Man
ley, who has been in jail since Oct
23, 1909, on a charge of murder lr
connection with the death of Louii
Relchenstein. The killing was or
the day of the visit of Presidcni W
II. Tnft to Dallas. Manley was on
of tho State militiamen on guard neai
the Fair Grounds. Manley has been
once tried and convicted with a life

sentence. His casewas remandedand
a change of venuo ordered by the
Court of Criminal Appeals. Bond wai
ordered by that court.

Prohibition Rally at Dallas June 8.

Dallas: Arrangements for the pro
hlbltlon rnlly to be held in Dallai
on Thursday, Juno 8, have been an
nounced by Dallas County Chairman
Sterling P. Strong and Office Secro
tary Arthur W. Jones. Tho head
quarters for the county are in room
102 Praetorian Building and win be

maintained until after the election in
July. Tho telephone is Main 990. II

Is announced,,that tho mass meeting
will be held" In the evening. It ii
to begin at 8:30 o'clock and will be
In the Stato Fair Grounds Coliseum
The presiding officer will be Hon,
Cullon F. Thomas.

Robertsonfor Red River to Gulf Road
Franklin: A mass meeting wai

held at the court house to discuss
building the RoberstonCounty link oi
tho macadam road proposed to .tun
from the Red River to the Gulf. A

good roads club was organized and
a committee appointed to look aftei
tho details. The plan how being wont-

ed out is to form a road district run
ning from north to south through the
center of Robertson County to be
composed of Brembnd," Nesbltt, Frank-
lin nnd Wheelock voting precincts
and Isbuo thirty-yea- r road bonds in
said district to the amout of $100,000

A company controlling 5000 acres
if land tnreo mllea south of Mexla it
boring fcr oil, having contracted to
go down 1400 feet.

Ian Angelo Wna From Sweetwater,
Austin: The Supremo Court re-

versed and remandedthe case of tho
KansasCity, Mexico & Orient railway
vs. the City of Sweetwater, holding
for San Angelo and against Sweet
water. The suit Involved the removal
of tho Orient shops from Sweetwater
to SaaAngelo.

Panhandle Prospacta Promising.
Amarlllo: A letter from the Cham-

ber of Commerce to tho press, Issued
last Wednesdaysays; Since Friday
of last week 1b has been raining er
ory day over entire Panhandle and
lowor plains country, the total rain-

fall in that time being over five Inch
es, Insuring abundant harvests oi
wheat and oata,jind all small grain,
giving promise of practically Insuring
record crops ot Indian com, Kafir,
mllo Bsalze, sorghum, salllet, apelti
and alfalfa.

--j
FORMALLY OPEN CAMPAIGN

AGAINST 8TATE-WID-

GOV. COLQUITT PROMlaW
S

Principal Address Delivered by tht
State's Chief Executive. Speak.

era to Cover 8tate.

Fort Worth, Texas, Juno 6. Thei
campaign against the adoption on
July 22 of a constitutional amend-
ment enacting State-wid-e prohibition
was formally Inauguratedhere Mon-
day In a very largely attonded and
onthusIaStio rally, participated in by
citizens from all parts of the State.

Enthusiasts, basing their estimate
upon figures from the railroads, as-
sert that 25,000 persona came hero
for tho event. At the Coliseum per
haps as many as 6,000 persona were
prosent when the meeting began, and
it Is probable that first and last more
than 8,000 attended, for there wus a
constant shift of the crowd.

The earnestnessof the visitors wai
manifested not so much by the num-
bers which came as by the number
which remained, for tho heat wai
Intense, and, while the crowd wai
well mannered andorderly, the dis-
comfort which is suffered made nolsi
which renderedit Impossible for thos
in the rear of tho great building U
hear the speakers.

Nevertheless,for several hours, it
000 men and women, massed closely
In tho arc--a Immediately In front ol
ho jr.. )naUor' stotuV., HnvpjM,; "i"o,
malned, paying close attention to th
speakers.However, after the plaforro
had beenadopted and Gov. Colquitt
had spoken, the crowd gradually mel6
ed away, so at the close only a few
hundred wero present.

It was noticeable that a large pro-
portion of the crowd consisted ol
farmers; somo say that 75 per cent
of tho delegates were tutors of th
soil. There were also many median
?cs, and tho attendanceof ladles wai
quite large.

Col. Paul Waplcs called the rally
lo ofder. Tho exorcisesopenedwits
prayer by Bev. E. E. Willis, pastoi
of the Christian Churchof Menard,
and closed with an addressby W. H
Kittreli of Cisco, formerly 'a mlnlstoi
of tho Christian Church, but who if
now an Independent pastor, styling '
himself a "minister of Christ." Is

'betweenthere were speechesby May
or Davis of Ft. Worth, Hon. Jamei
H. Robertsonof Austin, who was per
manent chairman of the convention;
Hon. J. F. Woltors of Houston, chair
'man of the organizes .
Hon; Gov. Colquitt, City Attorney Sia

;noy Samuelsof Ft Worth, Hon. Jona
than Lane of Houston, Hon. Charier
K. Bell of Ft. Worth, former Attor
'ney General; Hon. Louis J. Wortharo
of Ft. Worth, Hon. Fredorick Opp of
'Llano, Hon, Carlos Bee of San Ant
donlo, Hon. Fred Dudloy of Paris and
Hon. Nelson Phillips of Dallas.

Oklahoma Wheat 8hort,
Guthrie, Okla,: "While tho recent

rains througnout the State will hell
the lato oats crop, wheat will not b
materially benefited andtho.State wlU
produce but about 8,000,000 bushell
this year," 1b the "statement of D. C
Kolp, an OklahomaCity grain dealer.
In various portion of the State, "The!
1910 crop," Mr. Kolp says,"was abovi
the averagebut not the greatest pro
duced by any means, as 30,000,001
bushels were harvested one season.'

"He Getta da Mun."
Austin: According to a statement

given out by Secretary of State Mo
Donald, tho receipts of the depart
raent from all sources amounted U
$232,91C.29 for tho month of 'May,
The receipts from --all sourcesfor the)

tour months andnine days of his ad
ministration ending June 1 aggregate)
$476,340.45, which Is greater than fo
any similar period during the entlr
history of the The r
celpts for the monthof May are great
er by over $10,000 than for'any mont
In the history of ,the

Secession Chairman Desd.
El Paso: Col. M. F. Locke, speak-

er ot the house of the Texas Legla
lature In 1856 and 1858, chairman t
the secessionconvention
ed Governor Sam Houston and de)

clared secession from the Unloa
chairman of tho committee which bo
tlfled Houston of his deposition, abb
later colonel In the ar
my, died Sunday night,suddenly, at
bis home in this city, aged eisjaty

""-
-seven. v..

Stamford Carnegie library will' kt,
formally opened on June 82.

Many Man Go to VVerk,
Pittsburg. A number el fvrMceas

of the Carnegie Steel Company ani
the Jones ft Laughltn Steel Cowsaajs
which have been out of comnlssH
fpr some time, were put In operation r
Monday. A large force of nea', wmV
arlven employment. ProiDecta 1m the
steel trade hero, It Is said, are battel,,' fy

i u " ." rv

j fort Worth's aasessedproperty "

Hes wis year win go Beyoasj iae say
000,094) Bsa- r- gala of $4,5W.m.'
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OUR druv stock into
three door west of Wjrerc wc were formerly
located. Wc arc runv betterprepared to serve
our friends, customers and every one with

everything contractedwith

PBUQS&TOXLET REQUISITES jj

Call ancf see us at of

or iipc you wish

fencer&
City Dmm Store 1-

PS. Don't forget, our COLD DRINK touch the "dry

spot'' and arc served at "justi3lli' vLooals and Personals.

Mr. C. T. Bums, representsng
Reynold MortgageCo. of Fort
Worth, was here several days
inspectingsome largeland loans
with J. L. Robertson, and says
old Haskell is good enough1 for
his company.

i can insro Horse; Mules,
.lacks,or CntWi&ni nsb death
by any ci iiiserx

-- tiMf Hoftry Johnson.
Mr. C. M. Hunt of C. M. Hunt

& Co. left Sundayfor St. Louis
.and Chicago to buy their fall
stock.

An ordinary caseof diarrhoea
can, asa rule, be curedby a sin-
gle doseof Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy.
This remedyhasno superior for
bowel complaints. For sale by
West Side Pharmacy.

Mr. T. C. Cuhill has a" new
auto. This car is a beauty and
madefor service.

New onioug-lii- te and yellow
at R. D. C, 8T5phens. 16

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robertson
have rot urued from Colorado.
..Both of them .aremuch improv-
ed in heulth.

Buy it now. Now is the -- time
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, It is almostcertain to
be neededbeforethe summer is
over. This remedyhasno sup-perio-r.

For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

Mr. G. T. McCulloh has re
turned from a businesstrip to
Fort Worth and other points, f

PhoneordersSjJKSa acurately
and promptlynerhsputrade at
the Farmeij(5Co-Opera!- ! Store.

JohnMinorWant to Abilene
Sunday to submit; to an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

The rush is n, scorejr"of peo-
ple coming to tbeJParmersCo-

operative StoreyOtor a sack of
Queen QualftprourXektra high
patent 2perhundeRed. 25-t-f

Misses. Emma and Mary
Nicholson of Jayton, who
havebeenattendingtho normal
schoolat Denton, wore visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. T. E. Bow-

man of this city this week.

Every saefcf Queen Quality
flour guarenteepCtthe Co-Op-er

ative Sforev 25--tf

r .Jl .

S5

!:

tKe Pierson Building.

II
(Ml

new stand whether
make a purchase. '
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the right emperature."
frt

1 write nvciueiu. ailsuranee,
Disability I nlkiraneiC Liability
Insurance'Insunsotuinstlllnsss,
Life and Limb AJAii mulative Ac- -

oident Policy w.y irheel Insur- -

ance, Antonunoi o insurance in
fact 1 wri tgrtill kinds ofNinsu ranee
and Bo JITIS.

yj-- u f Henry .loiuNon.

Mrs. J. T. Bowman was call-
ed to West Monday by telegram
to attend tho bud fido of her
daughter, Mrs. Znchery who is
very ill.

V .ri MrIIlAVK FOil BA; OUT acres
farm 3J4 miles i V. Oj Veinert.
Price ,'15.00 nerXucre Yi cash,
terms on bnlan
:j2.4p XK. NcPherson,

S' UieDiN'ne Texas.

Mr. Tid. Robertson of Sey-

mour and his biotlier Jno. E.
Robertson of ejnert were in
the city Monday.

We printdo-I?PnCaTi-? Dry
GoodsCofet8oTdouble
pagecirojSSrs'ibrtheir sale
beginni touay. v.

Cutsand bruisesmay be heal
ed in aboutone-thir- d the time re-
quiredby the usualtreatmentby
applying Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. It is an antiseptic and
causessuchinjuries to heal with-
out niatuz'ation. This liniment
also relievessorenessof themus-
cles and rheumatic pains. For
saleby WestSide Pharmacy.

Born the eight instant to Mr.
andMrs. Boothe, a son. Mrs.
Boothe wasformerly Miss

Self sealingXfriuV jars keep
milk, butter, m or iruit m--

definitedly. xmcjr uic
Economy artiit Jar" afrthe Farm--
ers ve Store. 25-t- f

Mrs. Lowry ofSeymour is vis-
iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Draper of-th- is city.

I will fm vnni ntrders as
promptly andxXB accurately
asany body rtheScity, R. D.
C. StepheB& W 16

Miss Sallio Hiues of Anson
who has beenvimtftig Mrs. W.
P. Boyd" of thiciy returned to
ner uuino Mouuu-y- .

wortucucc ana aisncratt are
cuo peopte c ao yyoui hauling.
uur arayB ana alvpays easy to
una. aervicte prompt and
rpnsnnih1o olim-- i ;es. rnone,
NO. 45. tf
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j GETYQU AN OUVER I

The besOachineon i
I earth. 0styou only

17 .jints a da I
;I-- CHARLES IKBY,

mStoSLZsiL. v life. Kfefflr )Mpx, - w, - v f

4

LONEY TO LOAN
farms an

PleHty of it vhilo it
lists Better so mo at
onco if you Weeda loan.
Rememberhist season
when monevcould not
bo hacK llhiiin now
and fgol a lauii while
thinaS look . good.
.IVIa UOBBRTSbN,

Ofllce in Statoi3nnk.

Don't forgeth'place to get
freshgrocerieXR.D. C. Steph-
ens, f ' 16

Mi'H. Jiow-nr- left Monday
night for St. (Lotus and Chicago
to purchase the fall stock of
millinery for (VsJl. (Irissom it
son.

Bro. J. W. Watson will start
u meetiii' at qsq comnniniry
on Friday nigl 'y.iv..oliinli will..... fnn.w..- -

tinuefor 10 clays.

Honestmercnjuitlise and best
prices, at Cooperative Store.

.1. II. Shipley and family of
Throckmorton came over Sun-

day to visit tho family of his
father-in-law,.- !. V. Penceof this
city, and after a few days stay
here will visit the family of
Charley (JrilHn in the south-
westpartof the county.

.Mrs. Inrvoy of McDade is vis7

iting her brother, Mr. J. L. Gulp
of this city.

New crdphortey, at the
SjpeC 25-- tf

Bro. f. W. uatson returned
from Powell Monday morning.
Bro. Watsonhas held a very
successfulmeetingat that place.

Mrs. J. V. Watson and baby
visited in Rule Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Watsonof McDade
is visiting Mr. and Mrn. J. E.
Walling of this city.

Our nbstfoct boaXs are coiu- -
pletosuul upHoutc. Get your
abstractslrouTs.
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

S. J. Hamilton who lives on
the farm of W. D. Kemp on Mil-

ler Creek, was in town Monday
andreportedthatJtehad45 acres
of cotton, that alreadyhada bale
per acreon icl and would mature
if nothinghappened. Mr. Kemp
told us that MriHHamilton had a
few acresof maize thas would
make65 bushelsper acre.

We havea full line of ladies
visiting cards. 30

WANTED--Vendoy- s lien notes,
Quick inspection and prompt
payment. Sceineatonce.,

Robertson,
StateBank.

The Christian Sunday School
hada picnic at the Hemphill lake
Wednesdaynight, that for novel-
ty and exhilerating effect ex-cel-ls

anything we know of in the
line of picnics andoutings.

The Mollie Bailey Show will
we here to day. In 1886
this show pitched a small tent
on the lot now occupied by the
county jail. We reproduced a
few days ago what the Free
Press said about the show.
Mollie Bailey has madethousands
of friend in west Texas, and
hasbecame identified with west
Texas.

0, B. Norman left Thursday
night for Dento-he- re he will
inspecthis farm andwill return
nextweekaccompaniedby Mrs.
Normanwho haV-oe-en visiting
in that partof the state.

G. H. Bradshaatand wife of
McGregor, aroMisiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Cox,khe parents of
Mrs. Bradshaw.

Mr. J. D. Conley'sPiano firm
has sold the Elks a splendid

vpiano. Thursdayis ladies day
andon last Thursday a large
partyof Elks wifes, daughters
andmothersspent the evening
at the club room for the first
time since the new hall was
completed.

Mr. E. A. Chambersand fam-
ily left ThursdayAight for Sey-

mour where thejltwill visit Mrs.
Chambers'mothtJmd sister,
Mrs. Brown andMrs. A. . A,
Harrison.

.

1

V .

Clyde F. Elkirfi Has returned
from a businbss trip to Fort
Worth, Austin aWother points.

J. F. Davis andson, Alvin, of'
Sagerton,were in the city

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE--

CORDEHYFREE PRESSj

Each week we will reproduce1
articles of social and historical .

eventstaken from the files of
the FreePress, giving tho date '

of the paper from which the
articleswere taken. !

(SeptemberJ, I8S0.)
Albany andAbilenemerchants

can'tcompetewith Haskell Our
merchantsdo not have to pay
city taxesand as a result stock-
men say they cuii get goods
cheaper hero than in those
placets.

The Albany Nuns is waking
up, it wants the Clear Fork
bridged.

Messre.Lomax and Wilfong
and ourselves attended the
round-u-p at Wild I louse Lake iu
the , 1 ii rangeMonday and in-

spected a herd of 1000 beeves
belongingto M. O. Lynn and M.
Cartwright that was iu lino
condition. We dined with Mr.
Joel who had charge of tho
herd and did justice to the line
stake Mr. Becknell prepared for
dinner. Messrs. Lomax and
Wilfong enjoyed the trip very
much and so did we, but wo
can'tbay we appreciatedthe

oi tho horsewe rode,
but it is young and will outgrow
its peculiarways. Such cutting
up makesa fellow feel very dull
when he is in a crowd that would
like to have his impressiou in
the sand.

The ball thut wasgiven Thurs-
day cveniug in honorof Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Authony and Mr.
and Mrs. C. I). Long was large-
ly attendedand much enjoyed
by nil presentand was a happy
gathering long to be remember-ed-.

The new town in Stonewall
county has changed its name
from Jacksonto Double Moun-

tain.
IIymi:n'iai. The largest crowd

that 1ms ever assembledin lias-kel-l

county assembledat church
last Wednesday evening to wit-

ness the marriage of Mr. C. 1).

Long to Miss Addio Ilogers,and
Mr. W. B. Anthony to Miss Mol-

lie Hill. Owing to the high so-

cial position of all tho parties
there was much interest mani-
fested in the affair. The cere-

mony waspreformed in an ap-

propriateand very impressive
mannerby Rev. S. W. Wiseman,
pastorof the M. E. church south
of this place. After the cere-

mony wasconcluded and con-

gratulationsof the young folks
wereextended,the bridal party
with their attendants,Mr. It. W.
Barrett and Miss Mattio Tyson,
Mr. S. H. JohnsonandMiss ftol-li- o

Martin, Mr. H. B. Jones and
Mies Lena Williamson and Mr.
OscarMartin and Miss Mattio
Preston, with a few friends re-

tired to the residence of tho
father of ono of tho brideswhere
the young people wero entortaiu-e-d

until a lato hour. Wo oxtend
our best wishes to tho happy
couples and hopetheir conjugal
journey through lifo will bo il-

lumined by tho bright sun of
prosperity.
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15. G. Frenchwho has been lo- - i

catedat Tyler, is in thecity visit-
ing his family.

Messrs. Judson and Walker
are going right aheadnumbering
the city.

Preaching at the MetliodiVt
Church Sundayby tho Pa&tor.
10verybody invited.

Hi:u W'TUbrVe want a
girl to do HghJhousework, will
pay jauiuoRv wugQS .1. W.
(iambi! I, iskelK Texas. Phone
No. 10.T V -

j

Miss Almeda Brown left last
night for Holland to undergo an
operation.

We have just this week un
loaded anothercar or the cele
brated Velie BugWs. This bug-
gy is attractingyatention where-eve-r

it is sold'as it is made for
durabilityand stye, and for this
dry country. See them on our
floov Jones, Cox' & Co.

Mr. J. F. Vernonof Spur was
in the city this week.

Mrs. M. A. Draper who has
been visiting infSppr hasreturn-
ed to her home.

The M. K. and T. and tho Tex
as central nave announced a

trip! support
Stamford

August 11th and12th. Good
return leaving Galveston Mon-

day night, account of Cotton
Carnival. .

Class met with Mrs. L. C. Llhs
Monday afternoon. Thirteen
ladies nrosent. An hour

spentpleasantly profit
ably in the roview of Numbers
with Mrs. Bryaut as teacher.
Wo feel that we are much ben-

efitted our study together,
ull enjoy it, wo cordially iu-vi- te

othersto join us. After the
lesson our hostos gave us a
most pleasnutsurpriseby serv-

ing lovely refreshments, ice

cream wafers. A member.

Mrs. J. H. Russell and
MissjMay. of Lawton,

Okla., who hasbeen.visiting Mrs.
S. E. CarothersS-hav-e returned
to their home.

Are you interested in a free
scholarshipin the Stamford Col

legiate Instutute, at Stamfordor
Simmon's College at Abilene?
SeeMrs. S. Scott.

M.

from you. Insfcect

do
X
fours 'r better
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CHOCOLATES

SjivldltfJ

SIDE PHARMACY

A M Kn.iut li.iil.u roi;;s..
II ttA lit... .1 A. -- . ".I 1- .-"iu uiiii.;iiii mi'i inil HH1U CO

a Da'ht.s pustur a few davs
iMtice: (.!, Doctor, you beat
us m tli- - eWtion, but our people
bent yon ominrnji. You know
wentiti-pioliibitionisLsur-

o groat
liars. ( an bnat world
on that lino." Hun-- .statement
is cotuplimonri'rv to some
"silk necktie'' men. but it is the
truth nvprthelf-s-, Home and
State.

Tiio New York World lias tak-
en a poll of ilii democrats iu
congressasto tli pres-

idential nominee. poll gives
theexpression ot lo-- t out of 1(57

democratsin comrre--.

Tho poll stood.
Geo. Wil-o- n 1st. ehoice LT

voteswith a numberof .second
choicedeclaration,Harmon J55

out iiiht nnd a few second
choicedeclarations.ChampClark
2(5 vote. the most of which
were throughpolic . Culberson
had too much policy to express
himself and .loo Bailey voted

Harmon. .loo's immense
brain and superiority put him
again with menority. It is
wonderful how great intel-
lect alwayslends him into the
standpat camp either of tho
democrats,insurgentsor repub-
licans. Before campaign
over Bailey will sny so many
mean thingsaboutthewinners it

Sccmcilto GIvo
Him siNcw Stoinaoh.

, "I suffered intensely after eat--

KOod.' writes H. M. Youngpet--
Editor of The Sun, Lake

View, Ohio. "The first fe'

rateof $7.15 for the round w.ni b ttir for btiu to

from to Galveston, 'mm.
for

were
was and
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and
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and
daughter,

W.

the

not

for
The

for

the
his

the is'

ers,

dosesof Chamberlain'sStomacL
and Liver Tablets gave me sur--
prising relief and the secondbot-- --

tie seemed to give me a new
stomach and perfectly good --

health." For saleby West Side fPharmacy.
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A. CLIFTON

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted meto take

our boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil," writesD. Frankel, of
Stroud, Okla. "I said put Buck--
len'sArnica Salve on it.' She
did so, and it cured theboil in a
short time." Quickest healer
of Burns, scalds, cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains and swellings.
Bestpile cure on earth. Try it
Only 2 c at Corner Drug Store

The Free Press wants to c

your job work.

Phoneus when anybody vi
its you. ,',

(

our st St

V

and cheapergwds,

A. CLIFTON.

"5,

We havekcomplete stock in ,the fol-lowi- no

lines and will aoorecidtea call

Flour $2.50toN$3.00der 100. White
wonder mealcents-yWi-ll buy and sell
home raisedsorghjmi, maizeand millet
boundor baled.yAll Kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheatytfran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie Kay, millet and
iohnson qtAss. Good domestic Colora?
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THE CHILDREN.

The point or vlow best taken li
when parents begin to grow old. Not
yet old, but with signs ot age not far
off. Then 1b the time the children are
pritcd If they be good children, says
tho New York Mall. There nre few
pota bo dear as tho house that Is

only a homo to two, the man who built
it and the woman who adorned It.
they two and no more. The gray hairs
tell them both that a more solitary day
Is coming on fast, and they think
unspokenthings of the happier homo
across the street filled with young
eonB and daughters. When tho daugh-
ter Is a companionto the mother, tho
eon his father's chosen friend, then
can be realized that there Is nothing
pn this earth that pays such dividends
of happinessas rearing a family of
fine children. Tho touch of hands Is
electric, and vitality Is tho gift of
youth and ago. The voices of a beau-
tiful woman your daughter, a manly
man your son, are the sweetestmuBH
over heard by mortal ears. They who
cannot hear it will be the first to wit-

ness to this truth. It Is well to tell
these children what power thoy have.
From middle life on till the end the
greatest good of earth is good chll
dren.

The imperial conferenceof London
has approved the Declaration of Lon-

don relating to the definition of contra
band of war and the regulationswhich
hall govern neutral commerce. The

declaration was drawn up by delegates
from Great Britain, France, Germany,
the United States,Japan,Russia,Italy,
Austria and Holland In 1909. It Is the
first International attempt to settle the
questionof contraband,which hashith-

erto been decided by each belligerent
nation for Itself, says the Buffalo Ex-

press. Certain articles are defined out-

right as contraband,subject to seizure
at any time. Others are made condi-
tionally contraband, while there is a
long list of articles In which neutral
nations may trade without molestation.
An international prize court is pro-

vided which may adjust any disputes
that arise with the seizureof neutral
vessels. The agreementmarks a dis-

tinct advance in civilization. It has
been hotly opposed by some conserva-
tive British authorities, but Its ap-

proval by the Imperial conferenceIn-

dicates that Great Britain will ratify
It, as all maritime nationsshould do.

Unless you insist on giving "novel-
ties," you know there is no reason
why you should not at least begin to
make up your 'Christmas shoppinglist
right now. Then if any of your friends
die during the summeror fall you can
cross them off the list

A Japanesecollege graduateIs tak-
ing frogs to Nippon to Introduce frog
legs as a delicacy, for there are some
things which even a Jap cannot imi-

tate with a shoddysimilarity.

New York's new $10,000,000 public
library will makea splendidornament,
but it is not likely to Interfere with
the businessof roof gardens.

The New Yorker who went to Phila-
delphia to be swindled must have hun-
gered for somevariety from the regu-

lation Wall streetbunko. -

Automobile speed racers should
hlro a coroner by the year and save
fees.

A Des Moines woman wants a di-

vorce because her husbandspanked
her in the presenceof some o their
friends No gentleman will spank his
wife when other people are looking.

A dentist removed part of a wom-

en's tonguo In extracting a tooth. Out
of the stand-by- s about a woman's
tonguo some passable comment may

be selected.

We have no doubt that thenew cob-

web skirt will be responsiblefor many
a Berry paragraph. A paragrapher
generally resembles a drowning man
grasping at a straw.

A Boston man who was knocked
down by a street car In St. Louis
apologizedfor obstructing traffic. And
yet thereare those who speaksarcas-
tically of Bostonculture.

The stylish-wom-an who wore tights
tn a Philadelphia hotel must have de-

cided that extreme bobble skirts are
Immodest.

Boston girls are sawing wood for
the purpose ot developing tbelr fig-

ures. It Is too bad that washing dish-c-m

doesn't serve to deevlop a figure.

',,, We Mve won the first skirmish with
tfce advanceguard of the fly brigade,

; swt there will be '.iome fearful, strug--
' 'J(Bg when the'main forcearrives.

--rt-- M-yJV Tfce mceeiiiteet of New Jersey
jaLkur wlMJsAtb'ey Yead bow fast tiey
MMif txtWaitawi
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SENATOR BAILEY

WOULD SUPPORT BALL

A LETTER FROM SENATOR IS VA-- '
RIOySLY INTERPRETEO.

FIDELITY TO FRIEND IN NEED

Some of Governor's SupportersTake
Matter Seriously; Others Find

Deductive Comfort.
V

Austin, Aug. 9. In tho new llne-ui- u

that will como In Texas during the
coming campaign rcat significance la
given n letter recently written by Son.
ator Bailey to-W- . II. Doughurty ol
Gainesville. This letter was a reply
to an Inquiry by .Mr. Dougherty to
tho effect 'that Senator had assured
Governor Colquitt of his support
against-al-l comers. The letter aftel
stating some obligations that the Sen-

ator feels he owes Mr. Ball, concludes:
"I would therefore cheerfully sup-

port him (Mr. Colquitt) for a renoml-nation- ,

because It 1ms been, so far
ns I can now recall, the unbroken
rule in Texas to give our Governors
a second term; hut I would not nllow
that consideration to control mo to
the extent of supporting Mr. Colquitt
against Tom Ball."

Around the State Capitol tho let-

ter Is received with different Interpre-
tations and different feelings. Those
who do not like Gov. Colquitt are get-
ting some pleasure ut of tho lettor.
Gov. Colquitt declined to bo inter-
viewed upon tho subject.

Some of the Governor's friends,
however, have been cutting up con-

siderablyabout the letter. Among the
prohibltlonslsts somo seem pleased
that Senator Bailey commits himself
to support Ball If ho runs and others
becausehe manifestsa willingness to
support a prohibitionist. The nntl-Baile- y

people who havebeen whooping
it up for Ball do not seem to pleased.

One friend of Gov. Colquitt, says
there Is no reason why tho Colquitt
folk should he unhappy, for Senator
Bailey has merely said that he will
support Ball If ho ran, but does not be-

lieve that Ball Intends to run, and
moreover, in declaring that ho be-
lieves Colquitt is entitled to renoml-natio-n,

he virtually sny3 that he dooj
not think Ball ought to run.

QUARTER MILLION FIRE.

Dallas Suffers Severe Loss in Down
Town District.

Dallas: Fire, believed to have orlg-inate- d

from spontaneouscombustion
Tuesdaynight at 11 o'clock, caused a
loss of about a quarter of a million
dollars, most of which was severedby
insurance.

Tho losses: 1209-1-1 Elm Street Two
story brick building owned by M. N.
Baker and occupied by Art Wall Pa-
per Mills of Texas. Mr. Baker val-
ued the building at $35,000, and says
it was insured for $20,000. The stock
of the Art Wall PaperMllles Is valued
'at $50,000, with insurance for $30,000.
Both building and stock were a total
loss.

1213 Elm street Three-stor-y brick
building owned by Rose & Shields.
Occupied by J. J. Miller and by Kaufman-

-Meyers Furnlturo Company. Mr.
Shields estimated the value of tho
building at $40,000, but was unablo to
state tho amount of Insurance. The
stock of J. J. Miller is valuod at $13,-00-0,

with insuranco at $7,500. Tho
Btock of Kauff man-Meyer- s in this
building is valued at 75.O0O and Is
covered by insuranco. Tho building
and contentsaro a total loss,

Tho building nt 1207 Elm street,
owned by Mrs. M. p. Warron, and
occupied by tho bankrupt stock of the
Texas Wall Papor Company, was also
badly damaged.

Tho building at 1215-1-9 Elm street,
owned by J. W. Hayden of Bonhnm,
Is Bllghtly damaged. Thero is also
some damage to the stock ot Kauff-ma- n

& Moyors in this building, hut it
is not possible to estlmato it.

The stock of tho Curtis Clnrk Com-
pany In the Rqse-Shlold- s bu!M1ng val-
ued at $2,000, was totally destroyed,

The fire apparently started In the
Bouth'east corner of tho second floor
of the building occupied by the Art
Wall Paper Mills Company.

JOHN W. GATES DIES IN PARIS

PhenomenalFinancial Genius Passes
Away In Paris,

Paris: John W. Gates, the Amer-
ican financier, died nt 5:10 o'clock
Wednesday'morning In tho arms of
his wife and son, Charles G. Gates.

The end was peaceful,and It seem-
ed,afl though he was falling nsleep.
Tho usual restoratives failed in ths
last crisis.

SENATOR FRYE SUCCUMBS

Senior 6enator From Main Dies at a
Great Age.

Lowi&ton, Maine: Tho Stao of
Maine lost Its senior United Stnicj
Senator and an a'nost llfolons faith-
ful servant when William Pletvo Frio
dlod nt the homo of his daughter,Mrr
Helen White, in this city, Although
he had been ill for a long time, dualli
came suddenly.
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FRENCH FLYER WINS $500

Beachy Wins New York-to-Phllad-

phla Race. New High Record
Established.

Philadelphia: Lincoln Boachey Snu
unlay afternoon won the New York
Philadelphia noroplano rnco in easj
fashion, passing over tho finishing
point in this city, while Eugene I21

and Hugh A. Robinson, his competl
tors, were still more than thirty mllci
away. Beachey's tlmo from Thirty-Thir-

street, Now York, to Ninth and
Market streets, Philadelphia, was 2

hours 22 2--5 seconds. Ho mad one
landing nt Trenton, N. J., for sup-
plies.

Etampes,Franco: Capt. Folix, di-

rector ot tho military aviation school,
ascended 1,330 foot Saturday, thus
breaking tho record for height d

by aeroplanes. Tho ascentwas
mado In sixty-thre- e minutes, and the
aviator planed down in twelvo and
one-hal-f minutes. Tho official record
for altitude had been hold by M.

who at Pau, France, last
December, roso to a height of 10,499
feet.

M., O. & G. Plans Texas Extension.
Oklahoma City: That tho Missouri,

Oklahoma & Gulf Railroad Company
will extend Its lino from Its proscnt
terminus, iJenlson, to either Dallas
or Fort Worth, is tho announcement
mado hero by J. H. Johnstonof Okla-
homa City. The road operates to
Sherman by trackageagreement Win.
Keneflck returned roccntly from Paris,
whero ho placed a big Issue of the
bonds of his company. He is at pres-
ent surveyinga route from Hnryettn,
Okla., to Oklahoma City, on which
work will commence Oct. 1. Next
spring tho company will comtnenco
building n lino from Oklahoma City
to Woodward, Okla.

Hugo to Atoka Survey Completed.
Hugo, Okla: Thp surveyof tho Hu-

go & KorthwestornRailroad has been
completed to Atoka, a distanceof fifty-tw- o

miles, and Chief Engineer E. B.
(Merry, with his office force, is now en-
gaged In makinga profile andostimnto
of tho cost of constructing tho lino
to Atoka.

Millionth Patent Issued.
Washington: Tho millionth patent

issued by tho United States Is an-

nounced by Commissioner of Patents
Mooro. It is for a puncture-proo- f tire
for automobiles and other vehicles
depending up rubber springs for Its
resiliency, anil It is the invention

an Akron, Ohio, man.

Members Got Theirs,
Austin: The Governor Saturdayaf-

ternoon signed tho mileage and per
diem bill and tho membersof tho legi-
slature were promptly on hand to get
their salariesandper diom. The treas-
ury is in fairly good shapefinancially,
there boing at tho closo of busibjss
about $200,000 on hand, principally, it
is said, from collections ot liquor li-

censes by Tax Collectors ovor ths
6tato. '

A. $100,000 Apple Crop,
6t. Joseph,Mo.: Dr. C. D. Woodson

has sold the apples his orchard
near Agency, this county, for $100,-00-

The crop purchaser is tho Bon-dorlln- o

Storage Company at Fort
Smith, Ark. Tho fruit was bought
on tho trees. There will bo about
three hundred carloadsof apples, the
biggest yield In nny ono orchard in
tho history of Northwest Missouri.
Tho orchard contains 2C0 acres and
10,200 trees.

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald Dead.
Nashvlllo: Bishop O. P. Fltzgorala

tf the SouthernMethodist Church died
Saturday nt Mont Eagle, Tenn. He
had been suffering for sevoral days
with nouralglaof the heat. For many
years Bishop Fitzgerald had been in-

capacitatedby ageand falling strength
but his intorest in his church never
flagged. To the end of His days, too
ho retained his interest in tho news-
paperbusiness,in which ho had start
ed his career.

New Tracfc-Layln- g Record.
Galveston: Reportof a recordday's

work at track laying on new line work
wos done In McCulloch County by the
Ennta Fe, 10,800 feet of sixty-poun-d rail
hnving boen laid in one day by the
regular Santa Fo trocklaying gang of
ninety men. Heretofore 5,000 feet of
track per diem through a now country
was consideredan averagoday's work
ind 7,500 feet an unusually good day.

Railway Extonslon to Tyler.
Henderson: At the annualmeeting

of the stockholders of the Tlmpson
ti HendersonRailway Company held
at Ragley it was unanimously decided
to extend the road from Henderson
to Tyler and a committeewas appoint-e-d

to confer with the citizensof Tyler
and other towns along tho routh.

Cotton Rates Much Reduced.
Galveston:Announcementwasmade

by tho local agency recently that o

Sept 1 new through rates on
cotton from interior Texas points to
New York and Eastern milling points
will bo put In effect by tho Mallory
and Morgan lines, muterinlly reducing
tho present through rnios. The new
ratos aro the sum of the locals and
obvfato the necessity of reconslgn-men-t

at Galveston,andamount ta,14
a hundred from Dallas.

THE FARMERS UNION

OFFICERS ELECTED

PETER RADFORD, OF PARKER,
MADE PRESIDENT.

NO NEWSPAPER ALLIANCES

Harmonious Ending of a Meeting De-

void of Rupture. Organization
In Perfect Peace.

Fort Worth, Texas: After complet-
ing tho election ot officers tho ninth
annual meeting of tho TexasFnrmors'
Union enmo to an end Friday

Officers elected: Peter llndford of
Whltt, Parker County, president; P.
F. McCormlck, Cherokee County, vlco
president; .Charles Smith of Fort
Worth, Beorotnry; J. L. Armstrong of
Hays County, lecturer and organizer.

Executive Committee: W. D. I,ovls,
chairman, Coryell County; J. P. Lane,
Cherokee Colunly; J. E. Pearson,Fnn-- '
nln County; F. A. Grlnberg, Hunt
County; J. h. McConklo, secretary,
Wichita County.

The executive committee organized
by electing the officers nbovc. Delo-cale- 3

to tho Nntlonnl Farmers' Un-
ion. W. T. Loudormilk, E. A. Calvin
and W. D. Lowls.

Tho Grievance Committtee, among
other reports, says: "Wo find that the
groator part of the confusion in our
organization has been brought about
by misunderstandingthrough newspa-
per reports. Therefore,bo it

"Resolved, That tho Farmers' Un-

ion of Texas shall not In nny form
nssoclato itself with any particular
newspaperin Texas."

Resolutionsagainst all forms of re-
ciprocity treaties wore adopted.

A resolution was adopted urging
tho Stato to appropriate sufficient
funds for tho proper enforcement of
quarantine regulations.

Southern Senators who voted
ngaiiiBt placing cotton bagging and
ties on the free"list were strongly con-

demned, 'without being named how-
ever.

Among other resolution adopted
was ono condemning tho practice of
taking money from postal banks to
deposit in Nntional banks; approving
an appropriation, $10,000 a year for
farmers' Institutes; asking tho land-
lords of thp StateJo assist the diversi-
fication movement's by making proper
terms with tenants. A resolution con-

demning bonds for building macadam-
ized roads was voted down.

Tho initiative, referendumand recall
were endorsedas the only safe way
to securo and perpetuate "a govern-
ment of the people, for the people and
by tho people."

VARDAMAN F0RSENAT0RSHIP

The Texas Product Sweeps State of
Mississippi.

Jackson, Miss.: Returns from the
State Democratic primary election In
Mississippi show that n political rev-
olution has occurred in tho State.

James K. Varda'man was nominated
for United States Senator over both
opponents,Senator Leroy Percy and
C. H. Alexander.

Tho campaign was fought on the
record of tho Legislature in electing
Percy. After Percy wns elected It
was charged that ho was elected by
corrupt methods.

James Kimball Vardaman is a na-

tive of Toxas. He is 51 years old.

HAITI IS INS TATE OF TUMULT

United States Government May Have
to Act Sternly.

Port nu Prlnco: Haiti is without a
President or orgalnlzed Government.
Tho capital of the negro republic is
occupied by two rival revolutionary
parties headed, respectively, by

Leconte,n former Minister of
tho Interior, and Antonor Firmin, who
desertedhis post ns Haitian Minister
to Great Britain to Join the reyolt
against PresidentSimon.,

Sovont prisoners, charged with bur-
glary or theft, escaped from Fort
Worth city Jail' Wednesdaymorning.
A policemansawoneof thoseescaping
run across the street, and cautured
him. Tho others made good their es-

cape.

Giant SkeletonDiscovered.

Prescott, Ariz.: Tho skeleton of
an Immensehuman being was found
by Peter Marx on his farm near Jun-

iper, northwest of Prescott.The bones
are those of man probably twice, as
large as the averageman ot today and
several feet taller. The skull Is com-

plete and in the Jaws are.teeth thnt
aro tusk-lik-e in size. In no wise do
thev seem related to the 'remains of
tho ancient races found in such abun
dance in valleys ot this country.

A Jap Corners Rice Market.
Tacoma; The Japaneseliner a

Marub brought news from Yo-

kohamathnt the price of rice In Japan
this Bummer is soaring unprecedont-edly- ,

duo to a corner by K. Kada, a
broker, affiliated with the Toklo Rico
Exchange, Ho is said to be responsi-
ble for tho corner. Intense Indigna-
tion against tho broker prevails in
Japan. The feeling ran eo high th.at
,ho went to Formosa,where he .plana
to stay until indignation against him
'subsides, He la said to have cleaaad
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TEXAS WILSON BOOMERS MEET

Thomas B. Love Is Chairman and
George D. Armlstead Secretary

of League.

Austin, Aug. 8. At a conforonco of
about 200 prominent Democrats from
various parts of Texas, lncludlrig
nhout forty members of tho Legis-

lature, an organization was formed
hero Monday in the Interest of Gov.
Woodrow Wilson ns tho nominee of
tho .Democratic party for President.

It was participated in by both pros
and nntls, by friends and, opponents
of Senator Bailey, Thomas II. Ball,
prominent ns a prohibitionist, and
Jnmos II. Robortson, prominent, ns
an nntl, signed their names to the
roster. The officers of tho Woodrow
Wilson Stnto Democratic League of
Texns are:

President, Thomas B. Lovo of Dal-

las; vlco presldont, T. W. Gregory of
Austin and O. T. Holt of Houston;
secretary,George D. Armlsteadof Snn
Antonio; trensurer, Roger Foberdeau
of Austin. These officers and the fol-

lowing namedconstitute tho executive
committco. Cnto Soils ot ClebuAio,
W. T. Bnrtliolomow of San Angelo,
Clarence E. Gllmoro of Wills Point,
Col. H. M. Wynne of Fort Worth
and A. R. McCullom of Waco. Judge
Sells who recently changedfrom a
Harmon man to a Wilson mnn, was
mado chairman of the executivecom-
mittee. It is snld the commmlttee
will moot in Austin again the last
week in August.

Hon. Thomas B. Love was chair-
man and George D. Armlstead secre-
tary ot the conference.

A PATERNALISM IS FAVORED

Portland, Tacomaand 8eattle Join on
Public Utility Notion.

Portland, Ore.: Demanding that the
Federal government shall own. mine
and sell Alasknn coal at cost, directly
to tho consumers,the first batch of
petitions, bearing the signatures of
approximately ten thousand business
men of Portland, hnve been fnrwnrded
to congress this week, according to
E. O. Sawyer, who is heading tho
movement'hero.

Reports from Tacoinn, Seattle and
other northwestern cities whero pe-

titions nre circulating, bIiow thnt tho
movementfor coal at cost Is meeting
with success.

RIVAL MEDIEVAL ATROCITY

Boy Tied Hard and Fast and Left on
Railway Track.

Austin: An unidentified Mexican
boy, his hands tied behind him, was
laid upon the railroad track stomach
down and left to his fato lengthwise
of the rail and lashed to it near Elgin
Saturday.

Walter E. Sims of this city was on
the pilot ot his engine when tho ob-

ject in front was sighted and in his
endeavor to lift tho boy from tho
track Mr Sims' arm was drawn un-

der the pilot andbroken in two places.
Tho englno come to a standstill

ovor the mangled body of tho young
victim.

Tho tragedy was onncted nt Butlor's
spur, about five miles east ot Elgin,
on the Houston and Texas Central.
Officers aro investigating.

Cotton Rates Much Reduced.
Galveston:Announcementwas mnde

by the local agency recently that ef-

fective Sopt'JL now through rates on
cotton from interior Toxas points to
Now York and Eastern milling points
will bo put in effect by tho Mallory
and Morgan lines, materially reducing
tho present through rates. Tho new
rates' are tho sum of tho locals and
ohvlato tho necessity ot reconsign-men-t

at Galveston, and amounts to14c

a hundred from Dallas.

Buyst.Hlmself a Town.
Goliad: It 1st not often ono hearsof

a whole town being practically pur-
chased by ono individual, but that
is what has happenedat the thriving
town of Woser, John Urban, living
near Gormantown, has bought Weser,
with the exceptionof the holdings of
Otto Koenlg, who conductsthe saloon
and pavilion. Mr. Urbon first pur-
chased from J. P. Arnold two storo
buildings, the blacksmith shop and
several acres of land; later ho closed
a deal with Eugene Bonham for his
gin, residence property and stock of
groceries,

Dry In Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky.: Tho whole of

Central Kentucky has been in tho
grip of ono of the worst drouths In
many ycarVand the planters fear they
will receive on about one-ha- lt crop.
A trip through the blue grass section
shows large fields of blue grass have
beendried up by the sua,and now are
as so much tinder. Stock is.being driv-
en mllos to water, while water carts
for household use are muchin de-

mand. -- '
.

Local Storm Derails Train.
Abilene: Fifteen personswere in-

jured last 'Thursday nght, none
when southboundWichita Val-

ley passengertrain Ko. 1 had several
coachesblown from the track by a
tornado,at 8 o'clock near Ponlck
Oyer .one hundred passengerswore In

the cars, which the wind picked up
bodily. The engine, tender and bag-gag-e

carsalone remained..on the
track. The storm was wUrely'lecal,
iio'stlitr point U ti' t?srt

WILL PROBE ELECTION

TO PURIFY THE BALLOT

LOOKING TO PERFECTING ELECt
TION 8YSTEM.

SCOPEOF WORK IS VERYWIDE

Senators Would
Have Grand Juries Take

Needed Action. '

Austin, Texns: The final resolution
adopted by tho Senato providing for
an investigation of tho recent State--
wldo election, tho defeatedsubstitute
therefor and the resolutionsoffered In
tho House bearing upon tho samesub
ject are very longthly documents.

The original resolution offered In
tho Senate by Mr. Vaughan and the
other membersof tho prohibition fac
tions, says: &

"Whereas.Tho conducttof elections
In recent years, particularly that hold
on tho 22d day of July,011, will, If
investigated, placemis? ana future
Legislaturesof Texas fit possessionot
information which wiir&c very valu
able for the purposeof promoting,for 'nv

mutating and passingsuch lawa m will
properly guard the purity, freedomand
honesty of tho ballot and Insure that
it will bo countedai cast and returns
of election mado In accordancewith
tho ballots bast."

Tho resolutions provide fdr com
mlttoe of five to be elected by the
Senate to conduct an investigation ot
"tho aforesaid and tho following mat
ters."

The "following' matters" are set
forth under seven headings, which,
briefly stated, aro:

1. Tho uso of money in opposing
tho prohibition amendment by an
personor association; how much mon-oy-,

tho sources from which it came
and how it was used.

3. Fraudulent Issuanceand use ot
poll tax receipts.

3. Frauds in procuring naturaliza-
tion papers.

4. Illegal voting.
G. What legislation, it any, is need-

ed to safeguard elections against
fraud., corruption or Improper influ-
ences.

C. Whether or not an organization
exists in this State to Influenco elec-
tions or legislation improperly, the
methods of such organization, th'c
amount of monoy collected, from what
sourcesand how used and what leg
lslation Is neededin that regard.

7. What legislation is needed gen-
erally to remedy the evils referred to.

A substitute for the resolution
which substitute was offered by Sen
ators Murray, Watson and Hudspetlv
says it has been charged that irregq,,
laritlcs and frauds were committed-i-n

the recent election; that at the regu
'lar BosBlon of this Legislature a law
was passedfor the protection of such
election; that the acts charged con
stituto crimes. This resolution finally
refers tho matter to tho grand Juries
ot tho counties.

WATER FAMINE IN BALTIMORE

Baltimore Surroundedby Water Is lr
Famine. '

Baltimore: A line of personsladen
with water bptilefy Jugs and ordinary
cans strotchpd away from the fash-
ionable Belvedere Hotel Sunday and
caused'something ot a sonsatlon in
the exclusive residential section on
North Charles street.

Tho usual Sunday scone was one
of tho many unusual features mark
lng Baltimore's water famine, which
has been acutefor the last two weeks

Tho Bolvedere Hotel has Its own
private artesian well and a manage
ment made arrangementsto distribute
the excess water freo ot charge t
all who came for.lt.

The matter of securing a military
school on the site of the Texas.Chris-
tian University, is-w- advancedaad
will probably be settled in a week
Tho name ot tho school has,not yet
beenmadepublic, however.

THIRTY ARE HURT IN WRECK

Engineer 'Assumes Entire Reefensl
for the Disaster.' .' -

Kansas Clty: Becausethe sgla--
eer of the Colorado Flyer ok tae Mie-- y

sourl Pacific Railroad forget. Tues-
day night that he hadreeeWM'orsWs)-t-

wait, eight minutes on the-- switefcv S
at Wacstatf. Kansas,a bese.?--

lision occurred tat 7:42 e'elee) J W.
wnicn at learn iuin.7 umuwii .www,.
Inltirari anvprnl nf 4hnm ariaraatw .As

11, 4k. !,.... .k ?:All ilirj iujuc niw uvvjii ww. vw- -j

gtcal attention Were taken to te UU-.Q-

sourl Pacific Hospital at OMwtwH,,s.;!t7
nan, no oiner iueuawrn ; ""ww-wag-

!

brought to KansasCity aa4 taken"mlfyv&Fj,
on another train, --r,?r4r

- c,3a
gi-a- engineer,rmsnew uw wvkcf,?ij

41.. Ill- - 1.-W- t... r.;
tlnnCs... tUa aMAtit wna ttui' luTsfnn '.iSJ

got his orders and he asewsM. 9M?Jp$

Will Make Gas Test.. :funiCKasna, uiua.: union BMiTW
begin to sink a .test well' lf 'M;
gas in a lew onys. n?

1sua1 aim UWsWBBBBBsirW

Is backed,by the Ckkiaifc .

of Commerce. .TJ.Is la INT, fas
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BUMPER COTTON CHOP

IS NOW PREDICTED

OOVERNMENT'S CONDITION FIG- -

- URES ARE 89.1.

?.: COMPARISON BY STATES

Nearly One Per Cent Higher Than
for June Report Is Unofficial,

However.

Washington; Itoporta on tho grow-
ing cotton crop for 1911 recolvod by
the Dopartmont of Agriculture con-
tinue to Indicate that tho yield this
rear will bo one of tho greatest, If
pot tho groateBt, In tho history of tho
Industry. Tho condition of tho crop
on July 25, was 89.1 per cent of a nor-
mal. This was nine-tenth-s of 1 pei
?ent higher thnn a month boforo and

,1 por cent ubovo tho avorago on
Tuly 25 for tho last ten years.

Based on tho average condition of
tho crop on July 25 for tho last ton
fears and tho avorago ylold per acre
for V h samo period, tho condition

if It should continue, would
Indlcntoji final total ylold of 207.25
pounds por acre,which upon 34,400,000
teres, tho abandonmentof 3 per cont
of tho acreage,moans a total of

bales of 500 poundseach. Tills
estimate Is unofficial.

Comparison by States.
, Comparisonof conditions by States
follows:

States 1011 1910 Av.
'Virginia 102 80 81

Vorth Carolina 87 71 79
5outh Carotin 86; 70 79
Jeogla 95 70 80
Florida 95 70 8G

Alabama 94 71 79
Mississippi .80 71 79
Louisiana 84 C9 78
Texas 8C 82 79
Arkansas . 93 73 79
Tennessee 92 7G 82
Missouri 9G 72 83

Oklahoma 8G 87 81

California ...98 98

A MINIATURE MEXICAN WAR

te " "Burales and Liberals Have a Set-t- o

CUT.,' Kusuny cihiii kivcv.

r El Paso: Another pitched battle
was fought Monday afternoon at the
Carrlzo Ranch, between Jaurez and
"Suadalupe. The battle was between

- turales under commandof Castanedo
'? nd Alvarez and a bunch of liberals
.- .- under commandof M. Rangcl.

The fight was In tho open country
ind lasted two hours. Seven liberals
were killed and three prUonors taken.

' A number were wounded, Including
J '.Hangol, but made.thelrescape.
$f"The rurales lost on killed and four
T wounded. After tho fight tho remain--

Wfc- Ing llberala fled and dispersed. Tho
ruralea arrived in Jaurez with tho

!, throe prisoners, nil of, whom were
wounded In tho fight.

Negro Kills Houston Officer.
Houston: Early Friday morning

' while patrolling his beat John M. Ciln
'"saw a tall, slim negro alight from a

freight trffn In tho lntornatlon &

OOreat Nortnorn yards. Officer Cain

f.,. upproachcdhim and askedhim wherb
.no was rrom, mo negro replying inai
".'he was from Conroo. sTho officer thon
": ' asked where he was going, but tho no--

M nln nnnlw nml xi nvtnft if wallsrnjn? ." "!UD "" i" " v,.vuv w ....
Y' away, Officer Cain then askedhim

jUSDi: why ho ftld not stop when spoken to
just"by an officer, but the negro replied

f At. with a pistol shot, tho'bullet entering
. V Into Cain's body Just above tho left

miMg.'Bippie, passingthrough diagonally and
OneJTjjearljrsovorlng the spinal cord. Cain

J died 12 hours later. Tho negro mado

L f' M escape.

Prominent Printer Suicides,

Dallas: A. F. Hess, assistant fore--
a flit a. TLT r 1 OunJntl MINhiIV - HUH Ol XMU nOVIB UlCU QUUU.IJ i"b'

'?-V- following Injuries inflicted upon him- -
, , - t

","... ' elf during a period ox mental aft- -

1J.. breratlon resulting from Brlght's dls--

f '" - - -

I
r

1 A d

..
:euft Mr. hosswas on saiuruay
night, and went homo in the morning,

-- ad retired as usual.; About 5 o'clock
It wu found that ho had inflicted n

ask la his throat, which, whllo It did
not sever the large "arteries of the
throat, resulted In great loss of blood
aada great shook to his already weak-
ened system. He was removed to an

?- lannaary,wneru nis ueuin vaiue av u
-- 'clock Sunday night.

j Sunday Fire at omana.
, Omaha: Fire dostroyod the post

' office and two restaurants belonging
--jto JT. J. Davis and T. W. Harper, one
.taller shop belonging to II. D. Cotfeo.

..ernemeat market and barber shopSun--

"VJ. ala-h-f Tim fli-- atartAil In Tyiirla'
0'reeUttraat. Loss about $10,090, partly

nxiVorad hv InMiruiR
,. r. "

CO

auiy

Rewardfor Kltctlon Fraud Proofs.
,Vv n'A.aAI.A. flAVamii. Pnlflitllt 1a la

rfwd a proclamationoffering a reward
S'atOTr 'a''! for'tha "arrest and conviction

,;m Mr pertoaor personsfound guilty
' , fnMJdaleat acts against the poll tax

rrar 'mtntw at fruaulDt lrrovular.
.ai't.tlM raeaatproaiblUon amend--

' .

u'1-A- t the aanetln ha

lt;t taereMs.thsapore--

Ci' !'v?.
liS

to the JetU

l. ?
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THE ELECTMBE BEGINS

Committee Organizes and Calls Im-

portant Witnesses.

Austin: Mombers of tho Senate
and IIouso election Investigation com-

mittees mot In their flrat joint session
Saturday afternoon.

It was docldcd that tho first wit-
nessesshould appear beforo tho com-mltte- o

Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Thcso first witnesseswill bo Chair

man Thomna H. Ball, Dr. J. 11. Gara
broil of tho prohibition organization,
and J. F. Wolters of tho antl's organ-
ization.

Tho Sonato commlttoo announced
that it had accepted tho services ol
Cullon F. Thomas of Dallas and v
E. Hawkins of Brownsvlllo as thesa
attorneys will serve without cxpensi
to tho committee.

TEXAS FACTORY GROWTH

Past Few Years Show a Most Remark-abl-

Grovvth.

Washington: In tho flvo years
from 1904 to 1909, according to tho
manufacturing statistics of tho thin
tcenth census, tho manufactures oi
Dallas have Increased84 per cont In
tho cost of materials used, 80 pet
cont In tho n umbor of salaried offi-
cials and clerks, 73 per cont In tha
value of products, 71 per cent In tha
salaries and wages, G2 per cent In
tho capital Invested, Gl per cont in
tho miscellaneous expenses,5G pei
cent in tho valuo nddod by manufac-
ture, 42 per cent In the averagenum-bo-r

wage earners and 23 por cont
In tho number of establishments.

These figures may so taken as o
general average for all Texas cities.
El Paso, of !c1tio so far reported,
shows greatest increase of percent-
age of investment, having increased
154 per cent The investments for
tho following cities run as follows:

DallaB, Investment $17,688,000, per
cent gain, G2; Austin, Investment $2,
340,000, gain 8G per cent; Beaumont,
$4,007,000, gain 47 por cont; Fort
Worth, Investment $7,443,000,-gal-n 135
por cont; El Paso, Investment $4,252,-000- .

gain 154 per cont; Galveston, In
vestment $4,572,000, gain 53 per cent

MOST MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Secretary of Denlson Y. M. C. A,
17 Years Foupd Dead.

Denlson: Badly decomposed and
only recognized from papers in tho
pockets of tho coat, tho body of C.
C. Freeman, for seventeenyears sec-
retary of tho Denison Y. M. C. A
was found Saturday morning on tho
banks of tho Bluo river, near Arm-
strong, Okla.

Mr. Freeman left Denlson Thurs
day for Coffeyvllle, Kansas. Ho had
intended to stop off at Armstrong
to locate a camp on the Blue river for
a party of Y. M. C. A. Juniors, and
then proceed to Coffeyvllle. It is
known that ho had a considerablesum
of money whon ho left hero, but it
Is not yet establishedwhether deatn
was due to foul play of to a hemor-
rhage, to which affliction ho was

GreatCornerstoneLaying Planned.
Dallas: It Is announcedthat strong

offorts aro being mado to have tho
affairs oMho Southern Methodist Un-
iversity so arranged that-- on Oct. 27
university's day at tho State Fair, the
cornerstonoof somo of tho buildings
may be laid. It is tho purposeof the
university officials to have a groat
gathering of Methodists and people
generally, interested in educational
matters presont at University Day of
tho Fair and provided tho plans for
tho big building can be gotton in shape
it is hoped to havo a largo crowd on
tho unlvorslty-- campus and to have
somo ot tho most omlnont educators
of the South present on tho occasion.

Pilling In the Gaps of Road.
Palestino: A large force of men

and teams Is reconstructing the Wild
Cat road from Palestine to the Trin-
ity River, which Is to be made part
of a big highway from' this city to
Corslcanaand Dallas. The business
peoplo have subscribed$1,500 In cash
lo the enterprise. The county will
glvo an equal amount in labor and tho
people along tho route will contribute
nnother$1,500 In labor and teams.Tho
plan Is to grade the road, clay it
where needed, and, when found neces-
sary, to surfacethe road with material
that will ma!;o It permanent.

Five More Postal Banks for Texas.
Washington: Under an order Is

sued by the PostmastorGeneral Tex-
as will got flvo mare postal banks
to open open for businesson Sept, 4.
They will bo at Martin, Marshall,
Paris, Segulnand Wichita Falls, Tex.
On the samedate an additional postal
bank will be establishedat Elk City,
Okla.

Stamford Reunion Postponed.
Stamford: Tho ConfederatePark,

three miles from tho city was a serious
sufferer from the wind, losing a part
of Its buildings, thus necessitatingthe
postponementot her reunion,which is
set for Aug. 9, 10 and 11.

Large Farm Deal In Williamson.
Georgetown: C. J Kohler has sold

330 acres ei .WiitounaaaCowity fans
lead to (fifL,I.ll of Barttt U $150

NtMUeftW rwwkfdVRWlThi- -SliSmW
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UncleSamtoRecqmb.
-- LNTHAN

HO United States government
has recently undertaken to do
something that a great many peo-
ple have been declaring for years
past ought to be done. This Is to
record and perpetuate the tribal
muslo of the American Indians.
All over the world people of ev-
ery nationality have of late yours
been striving to perpetuate the
folk songs of the different races
that Inhabit the globe, because It
has come to be recognized that
these primitive songs which have

seldom been written but have simply been hand-
ed down from one generation to nnother con-
stitute an invaluable link with the past.

In the case of our Indians, however, In great-
er degree perhaps than with any other prim-
itive people, Is there need for quick work If tho
old songs and ancient music Is to bo chronicled
for the benefit of future generations who will
know the Indian only from books and pictures.
The Indian music alike to tho folk songs of Euro-
pean nations, which havo been brought to tlio
fore In recent years,affords moat Interesting side-
lights on the peoples In whose lives It has bo
long played a part and what Is yet more im-
portant many of the oldInd!an songs have a
historical significance or at least expression to
traditions bo Interesting and poetic and beauti-
ful that It would be nothing short of a calam-
ity were they to be lost.

Aside, however, from the fact that tho Indians
of North America Is a vanishing race and that
their music is passingwith thorn there 1b yet an-oth-

incentive to urge energetic work now that
this musical research has been undertaken in
earnest. This extra spur lies In the fact that

A TYPJCAl MWAff MULXCf
there is a tremendouswealth of Indian music to
e studied and chronicled In permanent form,

tach Individual tribe having had from time im-

memorial its distinctive songs and chants. A
man who is attempting to compile a complete pic-

torial record of the Indians has already spent
twenty years in the work and it Is. likely that
as much time will be required if there is to be
mirrored for the benefit of future generationsthe
distinctive music of all the various tribes.

Private Individuals, musiciansor scientists,have
from time to time in the past made effort in a
small way to perpetuate American Indian muslo
and whllo they deserve credit tor what they
have accomplished It is an undertaking which

V through its sheermagnitude, If for no other rea
son, needsthe resqurcesof the national govern-
ment That It is a governmentfunc-
tion Is likewise attested by tho fact that it has
promiseof successonly when prosecutedthrough
the organized channels ot Intercourse with tho
Indians, channels which enable federal officials
to get into the confidence ot the moro intellectual
men ot all the various tribes In a degree that
would scarcely be possibleexcept in tho case ot
an individual who lived tor many years among
the Indianawhosesecretshe sought.

The governmental study and perpetuation ot
Indian music Is being conductedunder the aus-
pices ot the SmithsonianInstitution and National
Museum at Washington. The "bureau of Ethnol-
ogy Is tho particular branch of this great scat
of research which has tho Indian music investi-
gation in charge Probably the most Interesting
phase ot the whole undertaking is that which --

has to do with the activities ot Miss Frances
Densmore. Miss Dcnsmore, who Is an accom-
plished student of muslo, has spent much time
among the Chippewas and other tribes whose
music Is at once notable andrepresentativeand
has recorded as many as two hundred Bougs be-

longing to a single tribe.
Oddly enough the phonograph has been the

chief means of capturing the songs of the for-
est There Is no systemof written muslo among
most of the tribes and tha phonographwas hit
upon as the only possible means of providing
the means ot studying the muslo carefully and
leisurely. Aa may be surmised It was anything
but an easy task to Induce some of the more su-

perstitious of the red men to sing Into the strange
machine or to Induce them to even permit the

to
of distinguished

rites and scientist, has of
the musical loreof the savages.

Finally, after perseverance,however, at
4

Indian agenciesand elsewhere,the :

have succeededIn making credltablo beginning
la securing the priceless phonographrecords of n

Indian muslo. In tbe case of one or two
the collection of "canned music" is pracV

tlcally complete. records of Indian
or muslo are securedthey are in

score and studiedscientifically. Meanwhile
the ot records will be kept on file
the benefit or the of future
generations will find It priceless boon to
hear the Indian as rendered.

The researcheswhich been made show that
Indian muslo is aa aa Is tbe Ufa
of the original As accompanimentef
song Is provided for public ceremony aa

aa for in the of aa
The music of each ceremonyhas Its

peewHar aa havealso the elaaseaef
Whteh.'MrUU teladlrWwal aete such aa

ai veee ta
V 1

BWtt
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musical lore ran de-

termine the class of
a song by meansot
the rhythm of the
music.

From a technical
musical standpoint,
the Indian music Is
very similar to the
form of our own

The compass
of the songs varies
from ono to three
octavesand somo of
tho songs havo no
words, although this

not seem to Im
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pair their meaning. Thero 1b much
chorus singing among Indians and In somo
tribes thero are choirs of picked singers who
paid for their services when they appear at
any formal ceremonies. It may surprise many
readers to learn that somo of the Indian com-
munities are so keen for that they even

musical contests. A favorite form of com-
petition seeksto Blnger or group
of Btngers can make the best showing In repro-
ducing a song with accuracyafter having
it but once.

Tho Indian songs aro tho property of clans,
and and tho rights of own-

ership aro rigidly enforced. In many Instances
the privilege of singing any Indlvldually-owne-

must bo from the composer and
in the caso of the songs ot clans not only Is tho
right to sing the melodies restricted to members
ot the clan but each clan has special officers to
insure tho exact transmission and rendition ot
their songs, a fine being Imposed upon any mem-

ber who makes a mistake In singing. Indian
women have composed many of tho best of the
Indian songs, Including lullabies, spinning and

ScalesThat Would Weigh a Thought

recording apparatus be set up within earshot
their camp fires when there was in progress sir William Ramsay, ttte English

those ceremonial danceswhich call up . invented a pair scales delicate

much
music hunters

a

tribes
song

After songs
transcribed pi- -

ano
collection tor

musical students
who a

music originally
have

complex tribal
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every
well every important act career
individual.
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mu-
sic.

does
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definite
tho

are

music
hold

determinewhich

heard

so-
cieties 'ndlvlduals

song purchased

enough, literally, to weigh a thought. Their rec-

ord so tar is one seven-milliont- h ot an ounce,
which Is considerablylighter than most thoughts
usually are. Tho scalesare kept under Sir Wil-

liam's own laboratory in a small subterranean
chamber.

The room Is kept In semi-darknes- So deli-

cate aro theso wonderful scales that their bal-

ance Is disturbed by tho alteration ot temperature
causedby the turning on ot an electric light at
the other end ot tho room. Tho operator has to
leave them for an hour in darkness afterho has
tiptoed from the roof, so that bis footfall should
not set up any vibration and then read thorn
swiftly, before any changeIn the temperaturehas
had time to affect them.

Hanging by one end of the beam of the scales
by a strand ot silica fibre so slender that It Is
scarcelypossible to seeIt is a. tray. Upon this Is
pUced a mlBute glass tube. Imprisoned la the
tube la a whit ot xenon, a gas discoveredby Sir
William Ramsay. The movement of the scales
whea the .tube la droppedupoa (aera is so alightaaat e4 Kayer, rtshl the af

tZM ' Weeea,.APejpBssaairi,Sv.i.iC-','J-t
that.k .eawwt ha detectedat all by the eye. But;
the mTSSeatla madeto awtag from aide te aMe
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grinding songs and tho songs of Inspiration and
encouragementIntended to be sung to the war-
riors setting out for battle.

It Is usually difficult for a listener of another
race to catch an Indian Bong owing to tho con-
flicting noise duo, In a great part, to the beating
of tho drums. There Is usually a difference In
time, tho drum beats being designed to govern
bodily movements and mark the stops of the
ceremonialdancers,whereasthe song voices the
emotion of tho appeal. Tho drums may be boaten
In 2--4 tlmo and tho song be In 3-- 4 time or the
beat bo in 5-- tlmo ngalnst a melody In 3-- 4 time,
or the entire song may be aung to a rapid tremolo
beatingof the drum. Tho officials who have been
making a study of Indian music are entbuslastio
over Its possibilities. They declare that not only
does the field afford rich opportunities for the
study of the growth of musical form, but the
Indian songs themselvesoffer to the present-da-y

composer a wealth of melodic and rhythmic move-
ments constituting a source ot Inspiration equal
to that which has been supplied by the folk songs
of Europe and vastly more serviceable In the
developmentof a distinctive American "school"
of music.

a tiny mirror, upon which a beam ot light ia
focussed. The result Is that a shifting point ot
light Is thrown upon a graduatedblack scale six
feet away. Tho weight of tho tube, with the gas
In It, is then recordedby tho movement ot this
pin-poi- of light on tho scale.

Then comes the Interestingtest. The gas Is re-

leasedfrom the tube, which Is weighed again. It
Is now found to weigh a two hundred and th

of a milligramme, or a seven thou-
sandmillionth ot an ounce, less than It did whea
the gas was In It. Therefore, tho weight of this
whiff of gas was a seven thousand millionth ot an
ounce.

Tho smallestobject that can be picked up with
the most dellcato forceps is a piece ot alumlm
wire far tblnuer than a human hair,
fifth of an inch in length, which w

teen hundred thousandth ot an r

scarcelybe seon, and It Is difficult
er It Is resting oa the scalesot
ot aluminum wlje weighing ar
dred thousandthot an ounce ca
It is only visible in a mlcrosco'
weights: of
eaalthet
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ks than a fcuifcUin.
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WANT A POSITION?!

Enroll

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE

ABILENETEXAS.
And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backecLuy twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH- T

College, and $300,000.00Capital! to seeing YOU a posi-
tion or REFUND your tuition.
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MEMs' Practical!
$ FOUR large halls, with EIGHTEEN cloos and windows,
$ four largo electric fans, modern

lures, makesthis an ideal place
$ good POSITION. Our faculty
$ with the recognizedSUPERIORITY of the

System and our WORLD-WID- E influence, insures --you $
YOU will get the BEST

WORLD affords. Writtf NOW for FREE catalogue.
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Notice ol'ShcrifPsSale.

By virtue of an Order of- - Sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County on
the day of August, A. D.

191lin the Caseof The ptate of
TexasVs. Unknown Owner No.
679, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rectedanddelivered. I liave lev-

ied upon this the day of
August, A. D. 1911, aAd will on
the5tlidayof September1911,

samebeing the first Tuesday in
said month and between the
hourson 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clockd m. on said day and
date, at the Court House doorof
Haskell County, irf the city of
Haskell, Aroceedto sell at public
auction td the Highest bidder,
for inhand. all the right,
title and interest!which Unknown
Ownerhadbn the 20th day of
Tnno A. mirni. or at anvtime

I

. . .

ih and to the follow- - ed tract or parcel of land sit-

ing property, to-wi- t:
' nted in Haskell County, Texas,

T?Q;nr n Mr Allen nud belonging to the said
Two-third- s League and One
Labor of landWtuatedin Haskell
County, Tex'a and known as
Ahstract No.' 21 Certificate No.
136,

the 2,

PatentNo 365, Vol. 17 and bet
trrlPcrn(pflasUotNo. four (4)

in No. Twenty (20) of
nrirrinfil df Haskell as

the sameappears a or

nlat of iid town dqlv recorded
USatpageOof the
cords of HaskellCounty,
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cash
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unonas the property or

own uwner iu &au&i.y u

ment for taxesfor the year

of 1907 amounting to me oi
Six ind 8-1- Dollars, in
f toShiteof and cAstsof

suit. The same, however, o be

sold subject to the right of the
owiier of said to redeem the

e at any time within
'ars date of saloV by

to the of said

at said sale, uoume ;ne

oun-- tf id by the at
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Bank and Wholesale fix- -
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or four experts, together
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Sheriff's Sale Ofitcni

Tho Stateof Texan, I

County of Haskell, j In District
Court of Haskell County,

IIakeU StateBank, Plaintiff
vs.

W. I). Glasscock, Defendant.
Whereas,by virtue of an or-

der of snlo issued out of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on a judgement rendered
in court on the 19mi. day
of JunoA. I). 1911, in of
the said'Haskell StateI junk, and
against the said W. If). Glass-
cock, yhieh judgement was
amongotherthingsa foreclosure
of a deed of trust lion on the
hereinafter described nronertv
n smiif. v!4wi mi Hin i on.
day of July A. I). 1910, said i

case numbered" No. S15
on the 11 th. day of August A
D. at 10.4.1 d'clock n. m.,
levy upon the following describ--

1). Glasscock, towit:
The samebeing 30 acres of

land off the South end of Sub-

division No. 120 of the Peter

irvey .o.
and patented to the heirs of
Peter Allen on December 31st.
1800 by Patent No. 'SGo Vol.

i ', anu lor more ticular de--

jsciption of bnifl SubdivisionNo.
said the andlpOt 30 acres refer--

once is muue ro a piut oi said
recorded on j)ngo

lUU OI 0 .1 .M
,

Ot the Deed
Recordsof HaskellCounty, Tex
as; paid ill) acra--? being the
South J50 adre.i of said
vision No. 120.

And on t&o .ith. duv of Sen
temberA.l). 1 91 1, being the
first Tuesdjnyof said nonth, ii

tholiours of lOio'clock n.
m. and 1 o'clock p. ni. on said
(h'.v. lt tlio courthouse door of
s ul couiily, I will offerifor sale
and sell at )iiblic auction, for
uuu, miauungut, citio and in
terest ofthoHaid V. J). Glass-

SurveyNol140. Patentedto Allen Leagueana one Labor
the'heirs of

t
Petfer

i
Allen

.
on

.
j

I

survey,Abstracj No. Certifl- -

ftlBt dav Deefember 18GG byW" .
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19th. d$y of July 1910.
Datedat IJaskoll, Texai, this

the lltii. day of August D.

ion.
W. U. Falkner,

Sheriff IJaskoll County, Texas.
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Notice Of Sheriff's 8nlo.

(Real Estate)
Bv virtue of an order of sali

issuedout of theHonorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
on the 10th.( day of August A.
D. 1011, in the caseof The State
of Texas VjS. Charles S. Fisher
No. 7G9, and to me, as Sheriff,
directedand .delivered, If have
levied upon this 10th. ilay of
AugustA. D.l1911, andvill, be-

tweenthe hours of 10 oclock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. m on the
first Tuesday in SeptemberA. D.
1911, it being the 5th. day of '

said month, at hc Court House
doorof said Haskell'County, in
the town of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to thehigh
estbidder, for cashin hand, all
theright, title wju'ch Charles S,

Fisherhad on tle, 20th. day of
JuneA. D. 1911, or at any time
thereafter, of, m and to the fol
lowing described property, to-w- it:

Being 480 aires of land
out of a Survey originally grant-
ed to PeterMass and known as
Abstract No 321, CeVtificate No.
351, Survey o. 170 Wl being
all of said Survey No 170 G40

acres except the S. M. quarter
or one fourth of said survey'con-

taining 16j! acresof land, said
property Joeing levied on as the
propertyjbf Charles S. Fisher to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to 24.5$'in favor of thd State
of Texasand costs of suifl The

I same, however, to be sold sub--I
ject to the right of the Def end--i
ant Charles S. Fisher to releem
the same at any time within
two yearsfrom the dateof sale
bv navintr to the mirchaser of
said propertyat said sale double
the amount paid for said proper-
ty by the purchaserthereof at
said sale.

Givenundermy hand this 10th.
day of AugustA. D. 1911

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Notice or Sheriff's Sale,
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict court of Galveston County,
on the12th, day of June A. D.
1911, in thd caseof H. Kempner
versus, T,. G' Carney et al No.
2714, and to me, as sheriff, di- -

rectedand delivered. I have lev
iea upon tniEbtli, day ot July,
A- - " 19H. and will, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in September,-A-. D. 1911, it
being the 5th day of said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said
Haskell county,dn the town of
Haskell, proceedto sell, atpublic
auction to the highest bidder,
for cashin hand,'all the right,
title and interest which T. G.
Carney had on the 2nd, day of
November A. D. 1908, or at any
time thereafter,ofAin and to the
following described property,
to-wi- t: Lying and situated in
Haskell county, Texajf, and more
particularlydescribedas follows,

ot No. 10 M block No.
47, in the Carney ftdwnsite of
( 'arney, Texas, asshoVn by plot
recorded in vol. 28, page 104.
deedsrecordsof Haskell county,
together with improvements
thereon, which consist on a store
house now occupied bjl Hines
Mercantile Company, winch said
deed of trust Avas dlilv ac
knowledged Juljjf 21, 1906, and
hied tor record In said Haskell
county, Texas, auly 26th,l90G,
duly recorded ih tho recorua of
Real Estate mortgages of said
county on Julyj2Gth, 1906, ii Vol.
u uji yaeszi w ziv, said prop--

vi-i- living iuvjcu on a3 cne jbrop
eriy of '? G. Carney to satisfy a

and deo. M. Bhellon said judge--
iuwji it uiutuuu io $iv:(o as
credit and M6.40 costs of suit.
Given underjmyhand this Gt
day of July A. D, 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

Ladies call at the Free Press
office nd get yourvisiting cards
printed.
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8PerCeVtMjMley.
We are again to make

desirable fart ns anoNcxtend
vendor's heir notes atN above
rate. cott&Key,

Attorneysai d A&stracters.
L -- a

Now ltQiucily lor lloll Worms.
Mr. S. II. Martin of Munday,

Texas, was in Haskell Tuesday
andcalled on the editor, by re-

questof Dr. Williamson, who has
a farm east of Haskell. Mr.
Martin hasa boll worm remedy.
He uses onebox to ten acresof
his remedy, furnishes the teams
to do the work and charges ?10
per box. He doesnotaskfor his
pay untill he convinces the farm-
er his remedyworks. We want
to suggest that this process
should be investigated, and if
found efficient it should be used
at once before the boll worm
doesany damage.

Huso IlaiipunliiKS.

Wasn't Ilia rain nice, Sunday
and Monday just enoughto keep
the people out of the Held for a
while longer. '

Most all of the farmer have
been at work gathering their
feed htuff.

Mrs. D. 0. Barton spent the
day with homo folks Mouday.

A crowd of our young people
attended the party in Howard
community Thursday night and
nil reporteda nice time.

Messrs.Arthur Barton, Virgil
Williams and William Green left
Monday to go to the plains
where they will spend a few
days.

The Methodist meeting will
startat Rose on Friday night
before the second Sunday and
every body is invited to come
and taken part in tho meeting.

Miss Minnie Barton has just
returned from vising friends and
relativesat Red Springs, Sey-

mour andotherpoints. Report-
ed a lino limo, she said there
were lots of watormellons and
they surewere Hue, had ice cream
to eat, every real warm day.
She met lots of good looking
people w'.iilu she was gono and
saysshe liked up therojust line.
Shewas accompaniedhome by
Mrs. Bland'slittlo boy. Ho will
stnj' with his grandmother un-

til Mrs. Bland come down 10th.
of August.

Mrs. R. E. Barton returned
homo Tuesdaymorning and re-

ported quite astorm in Abileno
Monday night. Her littlo son
sustainedacut on the arm from
a brokeu window but not very
serious.

DearEditor und chats, how
do you all feel thesewarm days?

Most all tho farraers are at
work plowing- - over their crops
after the raiu.

Miss Alice Bishophas just re-

turned iromAbilonawhere she
recently underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Sho is
gettingalong nicely.

Mrs. Clarence Wheeler, and
little daughtor, Vera, aro visit
ing friendsand relatives in Ellis
county.

Mrs. John Ballow has tukon
chargeof the .hotel, while Mrs.
Choat and Mrs. Arnold aro vis-

iting fsionds and relatives in
Dallas andFort Worth.

MissesLauraand Etta Odom
spent tho day with Miss Miunio
Barton Saturdayand thoy re-

ported a jolly timo.
Mr. Audorson and family

spent tho day in Howard com-

munity Sunday. '
t

Mr. Will Thomas of BalleW
was visiting in RosoSunday.

Messrs.Lee and Lonnio Bal-
low from Rochester spent tho
night with their brothors,
Messrs. Johnatid Virgil Ballow,
and Mr. Virgil returned homo
with, them where he will spend a
few days.

MissesEtta and Laura Odom
und Miss Miunio Barton mado
a flying trip to tho city Sunday
evening whore they visited
friends.

Inhere wasa largo crowd at-
tendedSunday School Sunday

morning and also a largo crowd
atchurch Sundaynight. Every-
body romonibor thoro is Suudny
School ovory Sunday and lot
overybody come and take a
part in tho SundaySchool.

The M. E. meeting will begin
at II oio on Friday night beforo
tho Second Sunday. Every-
body come, Bru. J. W. Watsou
will conduct the Hervicen, and
wo beliove Bro. Watson is a
faithful mudslingerand will ask
everyoneto come and hear his
preaching.

Mr. andMm. Benson arespend-
ing a few days with home folks
north west of town this week.

Dadie's Darling.
HI

Llullcw llndpcnings.
Hollo, friends, wasn't the rain

fine? Although it hailed in some
parts of the county, it hailed a
few balls here but did no
damage.

Health is only very good in
this community now.

Mr. J. H. Westmoreland re-

ceived a telegram last Tuesday
thathis son, JohnWestmoreland,
wasvery low with typhoid fever
in Oklahoma. Mr. Westniore-lan-d

left Tuesdaynight for Okla-
homa.

Mr. W. S. Hunnicutt andfam-
ily spenta few dayslast week in
JonesCounty with friends and
relatives. They report a nice
time.

There is a christian meeting
going dh out here at Ballew.
Everyonecome.

There was singing at Mr.
Moore's last Sunday. A good
crowd wasout.

The young and old maize is
looking fine since the rain, the
cotton is also looking pretty,
somesay they haveseen a good
many leaf worms and also boll
worms but they are not hurting
the cotton much yet.

Mr. Hubert Smith of Dallas,
Texas, is down visiting relatives
in this community this week.

Mr. Bob Abies madea business
trip to Ft. Worth last week.

Mr. Andrew Abies of Madill,
Okla. and Mr JoeAbies of Rose-
bud, Texas, are visiting their
sister, Mrs, J. C. Holt, this week.

Mr. Dave Josselett'sbaby has
been real sick this week but is
somebetternow.

Therewas an ice cream supper
at Mr. H. F. Philips last Tues-
day night, a goodcrowd wasout.

The rain that fell last Thurs-
day night wasthe best rain Bal--

lew people nave seen m some
time.

I will comeagainsoon,
Rambler
7

Moi Vpy Loi)U.
Wo canget a juick loan

to build a otlmnoss nouse or
residencein thetc of Haskell
on sevenyearsti easy pay--
ment. Call oiiyCX D; ' Long for
details.

Haikell hutuber Co.

Lifo Save At Death'sDoor.t

"I never felt so near my
grave,"writes W. R. Patterson,
of Wellington, Tex., as when a
frightful cough andlung trouble
pulled me to 100 pounds, in spite
of doctor's treatment for two
years. My father, mother and
two sistersdied of consumption,
and that I am alive today is due
solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which completely cured
me. Now I weigh 187 pounds
and have been well and strong
for years." Quick, safe, sure,
its the bestremedyon earth for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, and all throat and lung
troubles. 50c and '$1.00. Trial
bottle free. Gauranteed by
CornerDrug Store.

Falls Victim To Thieves.
S. W. Bends,of Coal City, Ala.,

hasa justifiablegrievance. Two
thievesstole his healthfor twelve
years. Thoy were, a liver and
kidney trouble. Then Dr.
King's New lifo Pills throttled
them. He's well now. Unrivaled
for constipation, Malaria, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, 25c Corner
Drug Store.

IC- - (,
We will close tho ice busiuoss

on Sundays,frVn teuTclock a.
m. to 2 p. ni. S

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. SJMMPir

I)E
Omco-Smlt- h ftlierlln Wily

I No 12
I'ltomi Hiiro No 111

Dv . M EST
SNllIS'

Office in the McConiell Building.

ort'icK JMiono No

KKSIDUNCi: "

nil. a " NhAiiKiti

Physlcli and Surgocn.

omenInHillh ASntlicrliti IIH

mi"cu 'pliono Ko. SO.
Hi Noathcr7,ir !.. No S3.

. W. WILLIAMSON,

iMNinnNin: I'loNi: nu
OFnOKiOVKIll

Smith mid Stitficrlin JUnlltl'ir

Office S.&R. Res. 25G
Drug store. x llonf Office 216

A. J.Lewis,L B. C.
VKTKKlVAKlAN

Graduateef ChiongoVet. College
HASKELL. TEXAS.

I U. McCOlNKI.L,

Attornoyvat Law.

OIT1CK IN

ItiilM'g N W lor 3quaio

Gordon15. McGnire
Attorney-t-La- w

Ollicc in McCmnoll Bide.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over yFarmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

CHICHESTER SPILLS
OlAMOND BRAND

,o

5P
w vw
LADIEf, I

AV jouf UmtteUt ffcCni-CIIES-TER'- S A
uiauiuiiu iuiahu m Kr.o nnu
uold meiaiuc ooxes,ecaleavnui
Ribbon. Task ko otAer. nnr oV i
Drnrclit ond Bik fur Clir.CHKa.Tf
DIAMOND imANlYni.LB, for twent7.fi
yearsreuarileaasBesiSafcrt, Always Reliable
SOLD BY ACi DRUGGISTS

TIMK CUCDVIVUCDC WORTn
TRIHU - " ' V U II U TiSTH

t

TheCity Garage

For all kinds' of Auto,
Gasoline Emgine, Bicy-

cle and GunSrepairing.
We will keen a full
line of supplie

Decker

In Skating Rink EKuHing.

West Wrigl(THotel,

Tortured For 15 Years
by a cure-defyin-g stomach
trouble thatbaflled doctors, and
resistedal remedies he tried,
John W. Modders, of Modders:.
ville, Mich., seemed doomed.'
Ho nad to sell his farm and give
up work, His neighbors said,,
'he can't live much longer,"
Whatover I atedistressedme,"

he wrote, "till I tripd Electric
Bitters, which worked such won-
dersfor me that I can now eat
things I could not takefor years.
Its surely a grand remedy for
stomach trouble. " Juntasgood
for the liver and kidneys. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c at
Corner Drug Store.

The Free Press$1,00 a year.
The FreePress$1.00'a year.
Subscribefor the Free Press.
Subscribe for the Free Press.
The FreePressgiyesthenews.
'Phoneus when anybody - vis--
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